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Garden Plats 
Will Be Plowed 

Up This Week
City Council Unres 

Victory Gardens 
On Vacant Lots

Scat, Gremlins!

City officiaLs announced Mon- ' 
«lay that a tractor will be secured 
this week to plow up lots in the ; 
city to be used for victory gar- I 
«!en*. A number of lots which arc 
listed with owners unknown, and 
some non-resident lots, will be ! 
plowed for this purpose.

Citizens living nearby may ap- | 
ply for these plats of ground fur 
the planting o f victory Kurdi-ns, ■ 
it was stated. Itequirements are | 
that these lots are to be used for I 
garden plats only, and are not to i 
be planted to sudau or any other 
kind of feed.

With food rationing under way,! 
it was believed that many who 1 
have not heretofore planted gar- j 
dens will want to do so this year 
to supplement the rationed foods. 
The city officials are cooperating 
in every way possible in this i 
move, and the lots are being pre
pared at the city’s expense-

All families who do not have 
available garden space may se
cure a plat by making application 
with Riley B. Harrell, city secre
tary.

You say there ain't no such thing as farm gremlins? Maybe not_
but our boys in the air forces are well acquainted with these impr who 
lee airplane wings, frost windshields, and slyly drink gasoline out 
the tanka. Farmers who are part of the "ground crew" In World War 
II are having plenty of troubles too—tires wearing out, truck motors 
needing new parts, not enough gasoline, etc. Whether from gremlin« 
or not. the troubles are all too real. The County Farm Transportation 
t uni nutlet- says if you have troubles that are hampering transporta
tion of vital farm produce, lie sure to see them immediately and they'll 
do their best to help. And, atudy the booklet, "Amrriea’a Trucks— 
Keep 'Fm Bolling."

Victory Food 
Drive Of County 

Now Completed

Special
Announcement
This issue of the Times comes 

to its reader* under new man
agement. Grady G. Robert*, 
svho has been owner and pub
lisher of the paper since 10;¡7. 
has sold his intere.-t to J- W 
Robert*, who usaumed control 
of the business on March 1.

The new owner is by no 
means a stranger to the people 
of Munday, having iieen con
nected with the |uiper during 
the greater part of 1938. Prior 
to that time he was publisher 
of paper* at O'Donnell, Snyder, 
Texas arid Hollis. Okla. For 
the past four years he has been 
with the Daily Sun Star at 
Merced, Calif.

There will be n<> change in 
the policy of the Times. The 
new publisher will strive to 
maintain the high standard of 
the paper and whenever pos
sible endeavor to improve it« 
readability and usefulness to 
its hundreds of readers in Mun- 
lay, Knox county and through- 
iut West Texas.Broach Buys _ _

Case Tractor and Lunch Roftms 
Parts Business To Continiie In

Knox County Expected To 
Exceed Red Cross Quota

"A  Food for Victory Drvie" was Announcement was made Tut- 
completed Tuesday, February 23, day that Fred Broach Sr had pur- 
1!*43 by County Agent, R. O- chased the J 1. Case Tractor and

Dr. E. M. Roberts Sr.
Dies Wednesday At

Sulphur Springs *"d County Home Demon- parts business, which ha former-
_______ Oration Agent, Lucile King. The ly been handled here by George

Word was received Wednesday
eorge

schools visited were as follows: Isliell. The stock of parts has

that Dr. L*. M Roberts, Sr., father ' " T  ° T  Mr, l?r°*,ch
*  I>r- h. M Roberts, Jr., of Amu- G» 1,1«>d. Tru«co*t. Sunset, and moved to the Broach Imple-
rillo, passed away at 1:30 o’clock ^ T "h:gh school and Monday grammarWednesday afternoon at his home , ,~ schoolin Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Dr. Roberts, 82 years of age,

Mr- Isbell stated that he will 
discontinue operating the Isbell 

They spoke to 1,118 boys and Motor Co., and will devote his en-
had been ill for about two years. « ,rJ» lbe subjcct- ‘‘Th* Il°>* t,re t,mIe to ,val e!,UU‘ b“ "  nUn for c„ nlinuing the
He U survived by two children, and *’arl *» Food for Vic- nea* in expressing appreciation h' 1 f ,r ’ ' J * , u .
lM>th of whom were at h.s bedside. tor>'; These- meetings opened by ! for hw customers for t ^ r  patron- | ^  ™ 7 rd b .g  to

singing "America and God Blew« age, Mr- Isbell also invites «11 to namin <i, â< nuii| ui
America.”  At the close o f each see him when they 

on a number of occasions and will " '«" ‘ting the boys and girls signed • ‘' »  real estate, 
be remembered by many Monday,capd* P '« * «1" »  themselves to do ( The addition of h.-sc 
residents their part in helping produce the the Broach Implement Co. the

Time o f the funeral services had food that '» c** ‘ ’ntial the war greatest supply of parts for trac-
effort

Joe B. King To 
Re-open Tailor 

Shop On Friday
Joe Bailey King, well known 

Munday resident, announced Tues
day that he is opening the tailor
ing business formerly run by J. 
Arthur .Smith and the shop will 
be in th«- same location.

Mr- King, who has been em
ployed at tne lfcixy ' Theatre tor 
some time, stated the shop will la- 
opened on Friday morning of this 
week. Alton (Sappy) Holey, a 
former employee «if the tailor 
hop, will have charge o f the 
cleaning ami pressing department, 
as well as alterations. Mr- Holey 
is an experienced tailor, and the 
new management f«-«-ls fortunate 
in securing his services.

Mrs. A- E. Womble will do the 
alteration work on ladies’ clothes, 
it was staU-d.

Joe Bailey solicits the patron
age o f ail former customers of 
this shop, as well as everyone in 
the trade area, assuring them that 
all work will h«- fully guaranteed 
and that their business will be ap- 

V in Y  pteoiati-d. lb n-q.., itnl, howv\- r,
I I I I U A  k l v l I U U l^  that tho wishing to taki their 

______ clothes out on hangers should
County Supt. Merick McGaug- bri» *  th“ r dangers with the 

hey received alctter recently from •*■ “  » “ »  "«pos.ible t-
State Supt. L. A Woods, stating pureha-.- add.Uonal hanger 
that the -rtaU* department of «*du-
ettion was making plans to work ] Y f 4 „ I V «n »H s»H  
with the Federal Food Distribu ® » .  « • .-
1 1 on Administration to <io all it 
can for the iunch room projects 
throughout the *tate’s schools.

In Making l|uilts 
For Red C ross

Iak-uI Rod ( ross workers are ,ir  ̂ resi«ient and well known re-

IY1 ember ship And W ar  
Fund Drive Now  

Under Way
With hundreds of thousands of 

ur boy* in the armed forces and
more- daily facing death on the 
ships of our merchant marine, we 
should feel it our s.mcial duty and 
responsibility to aid in the suc
cessful promotion of the 1943 Red 
Cross campaign for funds to carry 
on its humanitarian program, no 
vita! in this global war-

Surgical dressings, life-saving 
blood plasma, food and medical 
supplies must be provided the vic
tims of this war; wounded service 
tin-n and seamen must be give» 
aid and comfort; morale must be 
sustained among our fighting 
forces. Every contribution to the 
Red Cross will mean the gift of 
life and hope to a fellownmn 

The Red ( -rose membership and 
war fund drive was started in 
Knox county, and all over the na
tion. last Monday- Early responses 
made to committeemen who are 
making the drive locally imiicate 
that Knox county people realize 
the important [«art the Rod Cross 
is taking in bringing relief and 
comfort to our armed forces and 
those of our allies, and that the 
county’s quota this year will be 
easily r««ch«-d

The quota for th«- county has 
is-en announced at $2,35«, and 6.r> 
l«-r cent «if this amount will ge 
to service of the armed forces. 
The national goal is set at $125,- 

i 000,000.
Owing to the shortage of gaao- 

| line, the local committee an-nounc- 
<d tliat its members will not be 
able to vi-.t e««-ry horn«- in the 

Marion W. Logsdon. agod Wein- („ mmunit). This, o f course, ap
plies to other worker* in ««very

To Our 
Subscribers

It is the desire of the new 
management of The Munday 
Times to send the paper to 
everyone in this territory who 
want it to keep coming to their 
homes. However, there are a 
few subscriptions that have ex
pired

Due to new government reg- 
ulati ns, it will Ik- necessary for 
us to cut down the number of 
papers printed when at all pos- 
ible. This will necessitate cut

ting o ff all o f our readers 
whose subscriptions hav«- ex- 
bred.

Our mailing list will possibly 
b<* revised within the next two
wtM-lts, and everyone whuse 
subscription is not paid up wlil 
not receive The Tiroes after 
that time. Renewal of your 
ubscription* will encourage the 

new publisher to continue giv- 
rig you the lie-st paper possible 
during the war emergency, and 
it all times

Weinert Man 
Is Buried Here 

Last Tuesday

Dr- Roberts had visited his son, 
when the family lived at Munday,

’ " so-.n to begin making quilt* for t 1 *  dled suddenly at hi* U‘. "  'Z T ’
> invites all to V’ th.- Red Cress, ami they announce ^ e r t  hone la.t h ^ y  morn- ‘ ,f Kn<,x They

w* nl “  ,.i,™ - n  i— « . n » M  by th. F.d- y  . ' 20 • * ■ * ;  * r t * ”  < "v <—  « *  -  •*« >— •
ie»e narts rives - ral Food Administration, some- , . suffered a cenoral hemorrhage, commjtt«-e mernlxn* and not waitlose parts gives * i„.r..„. for mter-lining* are wanted for whi(.h c>usod his d(Ntth U _____ ^

not been learned 
Thursday.

at press time

Material Here For

tors and combine* o f any firm in 
Glenn Dunkle and Bryson Laird thi* " « ’tion. Mr. Breach pledges 

gave a pig fe«-di»g demonstration continued service to owners of J. 
to the boys and girls at Union 1 tractor* and invites their
Grove and Knox City schools, Patronage at all times.

More than usual

Surgical Dressings wh'ch co"du«-u,<1 l,y ^  U v n -
°  °  jamin boys of last year which

T , . . ‘ proved the value of protein sup-
M «s Myrtle Munday, who u >" plem, nt in th<1 pruduction of

«Jtarge of classes m making aux-IOR th(. farm c ,ub membarf think 
gical dressings for use by the|that the>. c>n lljd in our war ef. 
armed forces, announced Tuesday fort , ft^ , inK ,,mU.in 
that th,- material has arrived for ment producinK 71 lbs. mori,
Knox county* quota of dressings. J)0rk j jn M  days M with

Work on the dreasings will be ^  ^  djd not receivt. proU>in 
done on the regular days, which supp|,,im,nt 
are Tusday and Wednesday after- j
noons and Tuesday and Friday M„  Woodrow Vernon and little 
night*. All workers are urge,I to gon of Carlsbad, New Mexico, arc 
come out and help in this import- h,.n. thi, w,,,.k for a vidt Wlth n-ported
ant wt>rk. | Mrs. Vernon’s parents, Mr. and

. Mrs. L. E- Hunter, and with other
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Morgan relative*, 

moved to Big Spring this week
to make their home. Melvin, who Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird, Jr., and 
has been employed at the Banner little daughter of W'einert were 
Ice Co. for several years, will be business visitors here last Mon- 
engaged in defens«- work there- day.

Farmers Union

what like those furnished lK-for,- 1,,r ‘"v r-n .n g*  which caused h.s death u> ^  U) ^
by the WTA, to all schools having Anyone wno Marion Winfield Logsdon was This i* your campaign! Many
local sponsors. Surpl«w commml m“ e ‘,‘>'1f'l>utMns u- this worK (K)rn Kentucky on Feoruary 29, „ f  you haw contributed a son. a 
itie* can bt* bought through the aM riqut>t«» to - r. w. amj died at the ago of ¡ft husband, a loved one who i* help
F«-dcral F o o d  Administration . n years, 11 months and 29 da>-«. He ¡nt{ ^  win this war. Help bo «ring
through a apecified plan . n>on« -n t < t< rn >r> » u  engaged in farming in Knox bjnl b>- contributing to ti,*

The various school, will be gont: T o ,^  ' " ^ * ¿ 7  u, also coun;y ^  * *  <m,ymg to Haskell county m 1923 that can furnmh any i*>rtior of
Mr [sigsdon was united in mar- \a-> those who have become

j Cross quilt i* requested to also 
ixplanation* of the project* giv- ^  m touoh wilh >1rs Moore, 
ng details of the plan within the -

mar future, it was stated. 
Meanwhile plan* have been STATE SECRETARY HERE

prisoners o f war.

Has Good Meet .. . . . . . . . .lunch niomi in Kn«»x county Mrs. 
Jessie M Smith, unit supervisor

riage to Mini* Matti«- Elliott of
l ’alo I’into county m November that your eontributioa
Itm:*. Surviving him are his widow, rmchw( <>nc of ^ e  local committee. 

Amarillo, tun an«l fivi .i.iught«-r.s, w !to are. “ over the top” once moreFrank Overturf of
state secretary of the Texas Farm- Joe Is-gsdon of Murpheysborough, 

... , rs Union, visited with friends Ark ; Mrs. J H. Alexander and
interest was f° r th«* wunty under ithe 'VS II A. ^  U|<> )alter p.irt of jMt week. Mrs. L V. Reeves, Weinert; Mrs.

has me. with spore*' * ‘ Overturf came here to b« V. A Thompson, Richmond, Calif.;

for Knox county.

how in the annual dividend meet- ,unch room in the county and
amtual stockhold- Mrs. U. D- Usury, Charleston,¡ing of stockholder* in the Farm- ‘7 ’' "  V . '.”  „ eomnleted for PreiM‘nt ôr th,‘ „  ,, .............. _ ,  „

«•_!_«■________,:... i.._, l” 1*"* nave n p meeting of the local Farmers f  .. and Mrs Royce Berry <if Ok
Union, which was hid on Satur- iahoma City, Okla He is al*« 
day aftrnoon. Having visited here survived by a brother, Will I**gs 
on a numoer of occasions, he is don of Austin, and 12 grandchild 
well known to many farmers of ren-
thi* area Mr. lx>gsdon had been a mem

•rs Union Cooperative Gin last i4|lonH0rinK them locally and con 
Saturday afternoon, as a greater tjnujn|{ lh,.ir „¡„-ration under the 
attendance than in recent years r ) W f)|an

. . . .  »- ■ j , , The lunch r«x>m at Munday willBeside# receving their dividend , 4 « „ „ „receive th«- o'«>|M-rmtion ol a num
ber of the teacher*, a.« well as 

and orgujiiza-

Harvev Reid Is«

Machinist Mate

infornn-d of the op«¡rations of the . , ., ., . i ether individual*
gin by being given a complete re-! und ^  room wUl 1„- con-
port of its activities during the _....__ lVlJ>

CHICAGO, 111 Now a petty 
<-l ficer in the aviation branch of 

ber o f the Christian church sine- th« U. S. Navy, Harvey Alfonso

Farm Youth of U. S. 
Looks to Tomorrow

past year.
Frank Overturf, state *«-cretary 

of the Farmer* Union, was pres
ent and made an interesting talk.

turned on much the same basis 
as in the past, with th*- garden 
and canning projects to be con- 
tinu«-d

Reid, 22. son of Mr. and Mrs- J. 
A. R«'id, Route l, Munday, Texas, 
was graduated from the Naval

Oti* Burnett o f th«- U. Sdealing with insurance among the
far™ "*  „  ,. ,  medica 1 *' depart me n t ,*"w h«T i s sta- he told - f M-ttingdown t«, a go**l Johnson eemetery by the

Wallace R.-id, manager of the Or .mie is here with his chicken dinner in England. E -la-ial home t Haskell.
gin. reported that more member* fam. u> V,.H *hj. sister and ........................  '  ' ^  '
placed their dvtdend checks into J Mra. A |„ Smith and Mrs
war bonds and stamps than ever .

T OMORROW'S farmers and farm
i

Ben Guinn. Mr Burnett will move 
his family to Orang.

Miss Jean Gm-as spent the week 
end with her parent* at Mattson,

Ix-fore Better than $1.100 went to 
homemakers arc second to no this cause, it was stat«*d.

] school group In their enthusiasm \ -~
for investing in War Ilonds and itIRTII ANNOUNCEMENT 
Stamps to make sure their future . . .  „
Is secure. Through the Schools At Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Michel* | in Haskell county 
War program they are investing are Die proud parent* of a son 
what they save and earn in War «ho was.born last Friday morning 

\ - Stamps and Bonds. at the Knox county hospital
Xi | First evid«*tice of this I* the Mother and son are report«*! to be 
' amount the 4-H Club boy* and girls doing nicely,

( . |and the FFA boys Invested in war J ..
,,, savings in 1912 from “ Victory Pig" T  L Thompson stwnt the w*-ek

3  rJ?ri i* 'U /  - " d hi* a"d at'half 4-H Club members put $6.000,- , ,_
1 000 of their own savings tn War Alvo™- Tex«*.

PAYS HIGH PRICE a '- 'UT,K m*"-
FUR CHICKEN DINNER Funeral aervievs wen- held from

—----- the home in Weinert at three
Sgt Alston Morrow, who is *ta o’clock Last Tuesday afternoon, 1 rammg School at Navy Pier here 

Honed somewhere in England, conduct«! by Rev. Walter Cope- today with th.- rating of aviation 
wrote hi- relatives here a letter land, pastor of the Weirw-rt Bap machinists mate, third elaae He 

N dated < n January 18, in which list church. Interment wa* in th«- «wait* assignment with th«- fleet
H«,ld -i, or at a Naval aviation base.

The Bluejacket wa* a member
When he had finish«! the meal •  ‘ la** of future aviatiosi ma

and started to pay his check it Mrs H. D Hodiger and daugh- < mist s mats* and aviation met- 
amounted t«> one pound in English ters, Paula ami Mary Sue, Mrs. ab-miths Machinist’* nuU» are 
money "That’s «)ual to $41H) in D. V- Hutcheson and daughter*, instructed in aswmbling, acme 
g««HÍ <ild American money,” Alston Joan and J-ne, of San Antonio, ing and repairing «ripíanos and 
«aiil, “ and it st-ema to me I u«-d are vailing their parents, Mr and airplan« «ngines M<talamitha are 
V) buy chickens ch«-ap«-r than that Mrs. L. C. Floyd and family of taught to make temporary and 
back in Mumiay!" Benjamin and other relative* permanent repair* to airplane me«-

alwork. such a* radiators, pipe 
conm-ct*-ns, in s t r u m e n ta  an«l 
joints. Both are given b-aaons in 
the principle* and theory e f fly 
ing.

Men are selected to attend a 
service school -upon the basis of 
a s«-ries of aptitude testa takes 
during recruit training.

Cecil Alexander Is Killed 
In European War Theatre

* v  *  «
Acm* Photo

llis Pigs Cn la War 
Vanne Johnny Clay «I Rocky 

Mount, Narth («rotins. Is t*pt«nl ol 
farm «Mitin n raising viUnry pigs 

1  and devoting proflts to War 
1

1 Bunds and Stamps and told $2.S00,- 
000 worth of War Saving» to their 
neighbor*. Nearly n quarter mil
lion mernbprs of Future Farmers of 
America Invested mute Uian $1.- 
500.000.

Spurred by the realization that 
the financial welfare of farm fami
lies the next 20 years depends on 
how wisely they use today's higher 
tnctxncs from increased food and 
other wartime production, both 
group* have set their goal* still 
higher for 1943.

These farm yautha are building 
financial reserves, and urging their 
parents to do the same, for after- 
the-war necessities, to meet finan
cial emergencies and to help them 
get atarted in college.

They're building reserves today 
for tomorrow's farm buildings and 
tor the other things they will need 
when they're tom«>rrow'a farmer* 
and homemaker*.

W pilthpr Rpnnrt Memorial Services To lather, »‘"vat* CecU G Alexan- ' Munday, having lived here all of
y » C i t l l l v  I  l l v | J U I  1 11 Iri l l „ » - „  1 der, ,069,48«, Field Artillery, on hu« life 11«- wji* born at Munday

February 21, 1943, in the Lump 
'«•an Area.

Th«- official casualty report
1 state* that your brether di«-d o f , ,  .. , . ., * , . . .  _ „  . f o r  some time, having Ix-en overgunshot wounds, not the re»clt of ’ . . _ . . .* ' , , , * ««>«* several month* beftre hi*enemy action Th«' daU- and plare !
of Imnal or other particulars are

Weather report for the period >f 
Februar)- 24, to March 3, 1943, 
as recorded and complied by H. 1’. 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temp«-rature
MiW HIGH

Be Hold Here 
Sunday

1943 1942 1913 1912
Feb. 25 33 33 5b 55
Feb 1*1 3> . 29 45 53
Feb. 27 S3 23 «1 47
Feb. 28 41 37 58 52
Mar. 1 28 31 62 46
Mar. 2 18 23 52 55
Mar. 3 6 30 4« 61

Rainfall to «late thia year .10 in.
Rainfall to date lost year ,79 In.

A telegram announcing the 
«bath «if another Munday boy wa* 
recevied last week by Mr*. Jo 
la-mley, who*«* brother, (Veil G. 
\b xan«J«-r. died in the European 
war area A letter came from J 
A. Ullo, m«j«»r gewral of the »d-

on June 14, 1919, and was 23 
year*. 8 months and 7 day* of age. 
He had Ix-en in the armed services

not given Surviving him are two sister*

F. A. Fetech Ih 
Home For A Vi»it

Kgt F. A. F*-t*ch, who i* «ha 
tinned at Braksdale Field, La ,
visited in the home of hi* parents, 
Mr. arid Mr*. Ferd J- Fetsch, one 
«lay last week.

Sgt F«-t.-«eh join«xl th« U- R- 
Army Air <’-orp* on I*wrember 22.

Casualty reports contain fe w !*nd a brother, Mrs. Jo Lemley, |«.(t He received hi* basic train- 
«ietails. They are of necessity mea- 1 k,r(' Bdl lemley and R«d>ert Alex- ¡nR Sheppard Field and al*«>
ger a* the cirrumstanc«’* and pre*- »"der, all of this county. took an h iridane mechanic’s wsurse

jutant general's «h-partnn-nt. eon- fUrfi und<>r which force* operate j Funeral and memorial rervice* there. Next he took a couroe on 
h2 firming the telegram The btter durjnR warfare «jo not permit the for thi* Kjmix county youth will the 11-24 h-mther at San Dingo,

follows.
Dear Mrs. l/mth-y:

collection and reporting of fttll d*- be held from the First Baptist Calif. .Sometime in July he was
___J  ____ _____  ̂ tail* of a casualty. In the event church in Munday at three o'clock t nan «erred to Harluxiale Field, La.
H U with profound regret that additional information is received, rn-xt Sunday afternoon. Rev. W where he ia assiaUnt crew chief

I confirm my recent teleirram an- you will be notified promptly. |H Albertson. pa*t««r, will be in on a B-24 He ia doing his bent
imuncing the death of your Alexan- ic-r was^weil known in (charge of the aervices. to “beep em Dying.’

*

»
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

U .  S. Tanks Ride More Safely on These New Pontons

in e q u it ie s  a n d  s i  » s t a n d a r d s

Byrnes’ recent speech told ua many things 
that we needed to hear Inflation muat be curbed, 
•r it will come upon us swiftly and ruinously

Why did he make the point of adhering to the j 
“ Little Steel" wage formula of no further increase* 
“ except in limited and special cases to correct pat
ently gross inequities and to rectify pluinly sub
standard wages'’ *

Kven though the formula .-.tarts out from the j 
luenest standard of living ever achieved in our his- 
loiy that of January 1. 1941 and then adds 15 
per cent for the rise in living costs to May 1942, 
■‘iiH-quities" are used to account for the awarding 
of a series of wage increase*.

Just what are inequities'' Certainly the War 
lather H ,«r«i « lievt-r *« * ««wi. to idju-l an
inequity by reducing the higher wage

.nn*t what are subetandupd wages' It is im- 
poxsible to know unless we are tod definitely, once 
aad for all, in terms of dollur and cent*, what the 
Hoard's conception of a minimum standard wage is, 
fht- wage-hour act provides, with '»vine exception«, 
for a minimum standard of 4«> cents an hour. If th.s 
«  i»«Ilv the eas> , there taiouM '»■ o worry about 
md>- ta.ndtii'1 wâ ea» anlw>* wi* .i: - d»t mptiug t » 
r*mv the 'httuiftnl tor thv country

THE M U N D A Y  T I MES
1‘nbUahed Every Thursday at Munday

feditili. 1 hw? I t n t t a T t » .....................
Auro» fr^ u r.....................

tCntc-red a» th« F ow to fflc » In Mutui»?, 
ouiil m * tu r .  under thw Act o f i

iu*i ami l*uli»h*r
. * Ü «*w s I dii i

TVs*», ft» »ei-uiid ein»» 
M» • ch ». l#î*

*1 HM KH'THIX KITM
lu f i t ■( lame. i***r ym r 
Iti ka in iti »>>ue, per y*tar

$1 %U 
ÜU

IT». Vlmtdrty Time» i» 1 Hinucr»t Ic, yet «ujimut tiv* utiy whnt It 
bailieve» to t>e righi, *tu) »hm It bt-lirvt» to h** «run»,
«'«'« nr die»» of i>Ait> iioiitif», uubUtahtttéf neta!« falily. im|**rt nil)

N O T IC K  IX * T H K  P U k iU O l A ny t r r t « « t iu i  u|h*ii the
eh «rtic ter. «ttaiidku*, or i \ putot nm o f any i-*«i»on, f irm  or cor- 
porminm which itmy *p i- » r in thw colum n» o f th t» ptaper, w ill iw 

•*di.\ . l i »  t '. 'd  upon d ie  notte» being g iven  to  th# pubiinhvr, mt 
he Mutidta> T im »«  o ffice.
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Tin- pin ase.
I t PlING RAM
■'social security f>>i ■veiyoiie.

l ‘KK\ I NT FUAT FIRE

Kir« insurance is ordinarily thought of as pro
tection .igainst financial loss on property destroyed 
by fire. Hut under the stress of war, the fire in- 
suraiK. industry .* putttmg incrvasiag »-niphasis 
on fire prevention Its research facilities are fur 

■.»hi; c an invaluu !«■ service, to that end 
lire  preventon experts arc cooperating with vi

ta war Industrie* m redacing conflagration haz- 
■ir«l l aatli «• live» aad iaua (uaraine productive 
* ! lt> have lie« saved by their effort* Thiq 

, 'iitieuously seek to imprtw* „pon managements

i l i  - î l i f f

In all quarters of the globe U. S. Army engineer.» are throwing ponton bridges across streams to carry the troops and equipment of 
tin- fighting forces. This in w ponton has Ik « n developed with turned up edges to give more stability to the |H>nton and to prevent capsizing, 
lb .n y tan'.» < in pass over the britlges mad of thi s«- pontons without fear that unequal distribution of the load will cause the (Mintons to 
turn over, i Ivey are longer than the original pontons used anil the turned up ends add a great deal to the carrying capacity anil to the 
stability. They were engineered as the result of aetaal war time experience and are being built for the army by The General Tire A 
Hnbber Company.

Lbe new political ‘«ait bein. ] epari-d t< lur< the 1 employe» that fire i» a powerft ally of the 
voter. It is a fine sounding catch phrase enemy; that normally replaceable property is to d *

rheiv a« something even gruater than full-stoni- irivplaeeable due to national shortages A mum- 
acn social ecurity. h«>w»v»«r There is individual ' !lo,1>' factory, shipyard or other war plant de- 
f rets loir, the r «h t to do things for oneself jekruyed by fire ta a [vernsanent impairment o f the'

I’ohtu-ai social security Chat makes one a virtual j '*ur ' f,,rt 
ward of the .slat»- in return f< i a full itoivmch and  ̂ urge measure of r* - pon-ibiiity for the success ,

•lit»- '
Government can only “ give” to the people what 1 ' leaders must insist that fire ordinances be |

ft first takes away from them It can lax or con- mo»i« 'iii*ed and • Jf rco : Particularly is this true
fiacate saving ami redistribute them under the 11 eon. mu tut ie* that have overnight become indus-

i trial centers of war production. Here again the ex- 'guise of equalization of wealth.
Hut a nation will starve if a majority of the 

people do not have the individual ambition and in
centive to work, and - ive, ai I produce new wealth 
continuously to take care of themselv« - and that 
small percentage of unfortunate individuals who 
will always be wards of the state, and who should 
be cared for much better than they now are

Political planning of the livus of all the p»-ople 
in a nation can be carn-d t o far, just as can par-

perienee and knowledge of the fire insurance in- 
du*try in the fold of fire prevention, play an itn- 
i*ortr>at part Fire prevention exp»irts know that 
an I'ffwtiv«- f re ordinance should be drawn. They 
knew what safety standards are of first importance, 
and they can help to eliminate unnecessary nutrie-
tioi s that may act.ally hamper industrial opera- try ing to find «-xcmSmi

ential planning of 
that danger in o.r 
•penderà are begvnr 
and the saver*.

the liv»-s of children we face 
country The planners and

ung to outnumber the worker*

tion.
\

.»tepe t«

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

t kll.l KK OR SUCCESS

1 find the great thing in this 
world is not so much where we 
stand as in wh.it direction we are 
moving OHvei Wendell Holmes, j 

* ‘How much easier o jr work l 
would lie if w«' put forth as much 
effort trying to improve the 
quality o f it x» most of us do

for not 
George

• Tests For Planting Of Victory
Gardens Should Be Studied Bv All

a «lay's delay should be excused in taking 
prevent fire in our war plant*.

If the pn
I K VGU

e of this
< (»MUM

FAIR REQUEST
It i. «stimati-d that coal requirements of the 

»!:■ during 194: w .1 total well over 600,000,000
n* To aeh eve such production will la- a “sizeable

prop*-r!y attending to it. 
V\ «attinger.

Failure indicates that energy 
has been poured into the wrong 
cr.annel. L>- Brande.
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control inflat,on. they could do M) W. do.!
The country is f•»-«■<! w««Lh ruunjf Why ? than A2» lei

Ifoad the hfiiiilincs in th*» i ■» of a »ingtt- ua warm.

Cx » y > nil! ion and a rirr nulway «k oriu-r* dr- > leid* gu
niand fur%h**r waif** »s Hu mir-rds of thou* iar.» for a
amis of <ru#l cnincn dmm*tui add it « sitai wage IB- ingml lenta
.»«A.»«1 (jin* fuctirm of tdtipy arti warkefs rubber, dry

they will withdrsiw ihrir m%n«  »tríütn for the dun- ( All of Ihr.
lion WBunt if a Natntrra! U t»or Relation* ami power
Hoard d«>eta ton atfotiiirr labor farti And i Cowl XM i
then, lab»>r IcMdicis rail m t to reduce tmtiitl* oanc

They ( 
chinery.

ili hlamu thty farm« 
short o f farm ¡sti)« ij- 11 nàtili Day war t 104 ; r&kt

wage*. >ut dtarfvd f ,r ? v* kii‘t* i ’ .oí
w:ir wag»- cui*'. chili* ry, an

Can tlhe result im oüut than h»ghrr jpi nr •*-# in- i merit to ax
.»lead of lo We i * Th** situato . 1 1  would br curmcal 'f R#fu*imry,
it werv mut traifu*. These *i

mething U 
But that

When unconscious of a mistake, 
one thinks he i- not mistaken; but 
this false con»« ouanesa *l«>es not 

g m a*, deal alio^t coal other change the fact, or its resulta; 
irn in tile furnace» to keep suffering and mistakes recur until 
• ly one of many uses- It one i* awaae to tneir eua»e and’

character. Mary Baker K»idy- 
• • •

livery failure is a step to suc
cess; every detection »if what is

Unies* 
within the

we. as 
nation

« .«:individuáis
show less gremì and 

for our country, it is a total waste of tu 
atMiut Controlling inflation nupower n 
stop it. until the explosion comes.

le to 
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r cisiking. chemicals for explosive*, 
>u»and use*. Its products are essential 
n anti knock motor fuel, synthetic 
eam.ig compounds and paint removers, 
u*«-« are in aihiilnm to supplying he.it 
r war md-stri«*, railroad« and homes, 
fwseiitial war industry, yet it fae«-s the 
and manpower handicap* of l»-ss im- 
pn*e- The mines n.ust lie p»-miitt««tl 
itigs that they have IttguntUd, if the 

♦ g il< are rescind: K«taiis essential 
rep urr t...»»’:i;ial supplies ar.d ma- 

nv.'Vi r enough of their «-apital invest- 
i.d productKin of tild mines or, when* 
en in »  working*

net unn as««liable roqueflts. They are 
ha»« «1 u;>« « 1 .« y attempt to prufit from the war 
i are prompted 1 y a aimer«- effort to help win 
war a* soon as possible.

false dir« ct - 
tru«* ; every 
t» in,«ting tor 
\S hewed.

There is »
ir. lifo that
is, not to lx 
ki i«».- Ini rar.

.s toward whnt i 
trial exha-.*ts som 
m of »«rror. Witlinr

I t£ s
c
S '

Plant this part in late winter:
English peas—1 pt.
Cabbage— 100 plants.
Beets— 2 oz.
Carrots— 1 oz.
Lettuce (heading) Vi oz- 
Mustard— 1 oz.
Spinach— 1 oz.
Onions—600 plants (2 rows)
Irish potatoes— 5 rows (40 lbs. seed will yield 400 lbs. 

potatoes).

ads
HeeUi, carrots and onions can ln- 

storcd for some time and if the 
space is available the planting of
these vegetbalea should be suffic
iently large to afford a supply 
long after harvest-

After the site has been select«.I 
and the vegetables chosen, the 
gardener should make u garden 

 ̂plan, drawn to scale.

One large industrial laboratory 
has just installe»l an electron.i- 
clock having no moving parts, n > 
motors, wheels, mainspring, or 
mands. It has more than 170 t 
lectonic tubes, plugs into an elect 
rit outlet, and shows time in 
seconds, minutes, and hours by 
lights flashing on and off.

Plant this part when danger of frost is over:
Green Beans— 3 pints (3 rows)
Lima Beans—2 pints (2 rows)
Lettuce (leaf) \4 oz.
Radish, Vs oz. 20 ft. Parsley, */9 oz. 10 ft. 

Mustard, 3 oz. 70 ft.

Women will probably inakt  ̂ up 
about 30 per cent of the labor 
fore** this year in war industries

Pepper— 12 plants 
Okra— 1 oz.

Eggplant— 25 plants

Cucumbers— 1 oz.
Yellow Squash—Vi oz. 
Tomatoes— 100 plants (3 rows) 
Sweet Com—%  lb. (3 rows)

Fordhook—Vi oz.

«illy one real failure 
i» possible, and tha- 
(rue to the best one

v>i»A*flj| Lile 1
» tory (»«»xi» :

lut joui >¿ lotting crO|/f» tía i ai¿tu licita cf

MH »KING AHKAI»
ln reeugnitkm', of the iincreixsing u.«e of aircraft 

and growing demanda for insuram-e coverage which 
may be antK'rpat«*d, th«- Association of r«*u«lty 
and Surety Kxecutives, representing sixty leading 
stock casualty msuranc»« curripanic», recently an 
(KMiinced the formation of i perman«-»it aviation ad 
viaor.v committe»* to hand!«- n.surance matters af 
feetmg aviation internats.

While the insurance comparu« lave 1 ,,*ti writ 
ing aviiatiitn coverage for many y«-ar*, ¡«.bue iri- 
teroat has been -timutated • ri>rn<*ndou«ly by » i ,  
time ua«t of aircraft o f ail type* an«i there i* every 
led « .in *n hat Winn i*«'.», • • nr » .«¡rplan
will have a far !ai g«-r part in eiviliar tctiviurs th»-« 
before the war. weording to the aasociatKin

IN »> IW AK W ONDKKS
A «cording to Arthur W. Hixson, profeasor of 

chemical rngin«-»r r.g at Columbia University, th«* 
average p ;»a r  American family may own a small 

** « pier win«-», » rule taking up no more room
•ban present «my cars, anil b* able t»i hover and rise 
«ir lai«»l vertically in ih»« back yanl or on the tops 

! of tall building*.
No tea* amazing is the prediction that bouse» 

d : inntuie • ay :»• ,., Fght that tiiey can be
[ meml to new 
take pair hom«

Aldro Jcnks, acting director of 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Munici ,i Research, lux» been 
called to Connecticut to set «up a 
ruse arch tax division for mat 
-tat«-. Jenks was given a leave 
of absence t»> head the Connecti
cut program.

Texas' (ki meat (lacking plants 
produced goods valued at $85,461,- 
048 in 1939, reports the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research

i 11 42» Vn tory GhixI« : apply th««.«-« 
tests :

1. Dm«» tlie lami gel plenty of 
-un ’ ( At le;x»t one-half day)

2 Is th« soi 1 fertlile? 
it. L» water accessible ■’
4 Is the druinuge atisfu« ti «>>•.' 
5. Are the s»«e«d you |dai.t adapt- 

e«l to this climate?
“ If the garden slopes appreci

ably anti is subj»*ct to washing of 
the soil the rows sho Id not run 
tip and dawn a hill.

If the plot is nearly level th

edges ¡u- it i» less work. Ridges 
must he used on piHirly drained 
a reus or where heavy normal 
rainfall r««sult- in fmjuent flood- 
• ng and where the furrow method 
of irrigation is used.

Secretary of Agriculture Claud« 
11. Wickzird and other U. S- food 
«•Xpert*, studying 1943 food short- 
..g« s and typical nee*i* recommend 
these plants for every garden.

Of gr««ate.»t imp>rtance ar*« the 
■reen leafy vegetables such as

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomnlslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen nnd expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell vefti 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like, the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

When the flying jeep, American 
small liai»«ii ¡»lane, can't be flown 
to location, it can b«« taken a 

by g-anl /.eiicopter* )ou could part, load«-«! on a truck, and hau1 I 
tzi country with you in the sum- jwith equipment to the scene.

r< w - should run the long way of luttuci'. caldiage. spinach, chard, 
the ar«*a for the convenience in ‘ fllards, kale, and turnip greens- 
working ¡Flan so that one or another o f (

“The fu-t planting* of small ,h, <* wil! b«* available from early 
and early vegetable* sh.rnld la- M'ring until freezing weather. It 
a!< ng the south or »*a.»t siii««, lat«-r ,s empha*iz««d they should be in 
«"•ip» o g «own progressively , vt-r> garden and eaten frequent-

'«:. arxa !>'•

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Manday. Tex.
• J

a id bring it back in the fa ll
future «-a h« ld a rosy pi,-tur»* for the com

“ This procedure avoids confu- 
*ion and damage to the early s«)W

Flat culture x* preferable to

Tomatoes and beans can be 
grown almost anywhere in U. S. 
The t «maton are easily canned 
and are excellent in* summer sal-

mon man, He kn« 
he will benefit ?i 
produ»-tion genius 
» cunomie rearh

In Munday
IT'S EXCM SIVE WITH THF.

boxali Drus Store
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAKFKK'S
•  R C A
•  ZIsNITH

«Save Money. . . .•

By doing you» washng at Mor
gan’* Liu miry Take the sav
ing* and . . .

Ill Y WAR STAMPS

M or «ran Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

V» that when improvement* come 
m them because ii*F.»try's mas
so! plac«' new things within his

Dr. Frank (’.Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

ami Surgery of 
F )  F. KAR. NOSK. THROAT 

A M » F i r r  ING OF Gl. AAH ES

H ASK Kl. L  TEXAS 
Office in Clinic lUdg, t Bloc!. 
North and 1-2 Hlork West of 
Haskell Nat'l Hank.

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Pheae

201 201
MUNDAY, 1HXAJB

Munday Nat’l Farm
ta la n  A sm’ ii

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN E l) JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

TÀe c 'u u r T n a n s  c f  ¿/te Ifú 'u se
f  cunt Affcu*5 amvHuttil imports t/iat, 
uJhpr ï/u/rcruçSv uunzsCufOZurn, cn / y  
5 percent o f the unrr contzicfors 
ureri- tòwncL mo/urt? Mtctss tvs, prof
ite. 'Críese erre te UutrrrtaCicaUtf' 
SiftecC out bif Vie JPeportnrirtt o f 
Internal ßeirsnue in cornfttitoruy0’ 
incorni toa.es. so  tirftÿ Mnpiotf ero 
cornu/' c f tftouscends to  ¿za+nottl 
tie  sorts of trie 95 ptrztnt odio 
Ore, horUst

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and .3 to 6

M N P  A Y , T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Madreas Work—

We also have 
New and t’i

nice stock of 
Furnitur«

Oui/ f  percent o f  
loar Contractors 
a re  tZ’u íLttom aÁ e

Ä S S E K f
cùr not Axce&y 2  
percent a/far~ 
t a a e s .

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON

— Office Hour* —
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P.M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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On The Home 
Front

O.K.M. I>ivini«n of 
Information

Dehydratrd \ t-grtubl«-* liureu-c
A »harp increase in dehydrated 

vegetable production in the U. S. 
may In- expected by July 1, this 
year, according to the plants, with 
an estimated capacity of 200 mil
lion p urida annually, have bgcn 
approved for addition to the do
mestic vegetable drying industry. 

K r  H -
W heal (|uotas Suspended

Wheat marketing quota- have 
been suspended by Agriculture 
Secretary Wickard in a move to 
insure adu^uate food and fet'd 
•supplies. Tliis action lift* market
ing quotas and releases at once 
for f >od or market any wheat 
which has been stored. Wheat 
farmers who meet ‘.*0 percent of 
their farm war crop goat* in 1943 
will be eligible for AAA wheat 
payments and wheat loans even 
though they exceed their wheat 
allotments. About 650,000 victory 
farm volunteers will be recruited 
from non-farm youth for farm 
work during the spring and sum
mer months. Troop units from 
nearby military installations will 
be used for emergency labor to 
harvest the long staple cotton crop 
in the area near l*h cnix, Arizona.

R I* H—
Rice. Ilicydes

Rice is not rationed, the Oi‘A 
lias reassured consumers. Another 
announcement by O l’A stated tiiat 
prices for used bicycles will be 
substantially reduced in the near 
future.

R 1* H
More Rublter For Kecap|inig
Owners o f tires smaller than 

7.50x20 now may have their cas
ings recapped with reclgime«^ rub
ber “oamelback”  without applying 
to their rationing borads for cer
tificates. This dues n >t relax the 
need for continued observance of 
rubber conservation measure- 
The change was made to reduce 
the demand for replacement tires 
by encouraging recupping, which 
takes less than half as much re- 
claimed rubber as a new war tire.

■R P II
Outerwear Garments Prices

Consumers will find women’s 
and children’s dresses, suits, coats,

skirts and blouses, for sale,at ap
proximately the same price levels 
of last spring and an miner for 
substantially the same quality of 
apparel, Ol’A has announced

This is assured through issu
ance of the OPA pricing rules that 
retailers and wholesalers of these 
outerwear garments will use. 
Ceiling prices for these garments 
must lie plainly marked on the ap
parel or posted in that part of the 
retail store where the commodity 
is offered for sale.

It I’ II 
V-Mail Safest

More than fifty thousand indi
vidual V-mail li tters from Ameri
can soldiers in Flighted to rela
tives and friends in the U. S- were 
destroyed when u Canada-bound 
RAF plane crushed in Newfound
land. The original letters were te- 
produced at the Army Postal Ser
vice’s V mini .ration in England 
and dispatched by a later plane 
for the U. S. This incident shows 
the value of V-mail over ordinary 
letters.

It 1* II
Farmers Get (las For Six .Month-

Farmers may obtain gasoline 
for their tractors, engines, and 
other non-highway quipjnent for 
a period of six months instead of 
three months under a change in 
rationing r.gulat: ns announce! 
bv the Ol’A.

It P H
Size of Armed Forces

President Roosevelt said the
goal of 7,600,000 men in the U. S 
Army by the end of 1913 was de
cided on last August, ha.- never 
been changed, and will not be 
changcd- The goal for 1944, he 
said, will probably be decided this 
fall. This yera’s Army goal al.- • 
calls for 700, (KM) iff ice is, vvhi ■!» 
would make a total of 5,200,000 
men In the Army. Adding the 
goals set for the other armed 
services, the grand total of all our 
armed forces by the end of 1943 
would be almost 11,000.000-

It P II
Outlaw “Combination Sales"
Sales o f used wheel tractors, 

combines, corn pickers, corn bind
ers, or power-operated hay baler-
in combination with other .sed
farm equipment or eomtifnditiies
have been prohibited by the OPA. 
Numerous complaints have be-n 
received that the combination 
sales device is lieirig employed to 
orce farmers to pay exorbitant 
prices for such items. The scheme 
used is to sell an uncontrolled 
machine of little value jointly with 
a controlled item at a price which

!..

Bauman Made 
Lieut. In U. S. 

Air Forces

BFVING TIPS—Harold 15 Howe (left), 
OPA food rationing chief, and Wm. F. 
Leach, A & P divisional president, dis
cuss poster containing advice to nation's 
housewives during special point ration
ing demonstration set up in Washington 
supermarket in cooperation with gov
ernment agency.

MAD Sl'RAMBU bu
bal I in game between 
St. John’s and George
town fives at Mad an 
Square Garden in New 
Yoik leave two play
ers of latter t m batt
ling for possession, 
much to amazement of 
other players. St John’s 
won, 65-43

NEW HAVEN. Conn Avia
tion Cadet Willard E- Itauman, 

1aonof E. H Itauman, formerly of 
Munday, received his second lieti- 

i tenant’s bars recently when he 
was graduated from the Techni
cal School, Army Air Forces 
Technical Training Command at 

; Vale University, He was u mem- 
; tier of the third graduating group 
which the school, under the com
mand of Col. Charles T. Arnett, 
las trained to help keep America’s 
battle planes in fighting condition 
i the world battle front -.
Cadets who received their well- 

earned commissions were grad.- 
. tes of the cours< in Aircraft 
Maintenance Engineering, one of 
the forii course- at the school in 
which men are being trained for 
duties as technical officers. Tin 
course produces skilled officers 
capable of repairing, maintaining 
combat duty in war zones. So 
thorough Is this course the lung

w k c U  ß u if . w a u

W/M lili Y ILS

eat in the school’s curriculum 
that every graduate, at its com
pletion, can succossfully repair a 
plane with only hand tools or a 
few portable machine tools-

Willard graduated from Mun
day high school in 1936, and from 
Texas Tech at Lubbock in 1941, 
receiving his 11 ¿5. degree in m< 
rhamcal engineering. He was a 
member of the Texas Tech band 
for four years, student memlier 
of the American Society of Mech
anical Engineers and president of 
the student branch there in 1910 
41

Upon graduation from Tech, he 
became employed by the Gulf Oil 
Corporation of Tulsa, Okla., as a
production engineer. He worked 
in Centralia, 111., prior to securing

u leave o f absence to enter the
I armed forces.

He was married bo the former 
I Nell Nix of Monday on Septem-
’ i>er 1, 1941, and they have a aoa,
j Charles Edward, who i» It
months old

Tax Assessor-Collector E. B.
Sams of Benjamin was in town 
last Saturday, on official business

Mu-.- Flora Alice Haymes, wh# 
is attending Me Murry College at 
Abilene visited with her parents, 
Mr. arid Mrs Lee Haymes, owr 
the week end

Jra Stalcup of Goree was a bus- 
ife.-..- visitor here last Monday
morning.

Mushing machine* and other 
household appliances are not avail
able today. Manufacturers have 
converted their plants to war work. 
If you save today, however, by buy
ing Mar Bonds. Wm n■< iiev -avid 
wiil start these factories rolling and 
put millions of Americans to work 
after the Mar is won.

AID FOR Al.l I ts  French battleship Richelieu, flying tricolor of 
Fi lm ■ at In i bow. is shown anchored in a U. S Atlantic harbor. 
Most j- ,vi 'fill c ipital ship left to France, the Richelieu is here for 
repair befoii once more going to sea to fight Axis. ■*

; Do Your Duty . . . .
| Buy War Bonds!
: Here’s a patriotic duty everyone of
j us can participate in —  buy U. S. W ar  
j Bonds and Stamps. W ar costs run into 
j millions —  $220,000 for a big1 bomber; 
| $70,000 for a fast fighter; $20,000 for a 
! light tank. And it takes millions of dol- 
: lars more to keep on producing these 
j tanks and ships and ¿runs for Victory, 
j But we can and we will, if you lend your 
: support.
: Remember! In ten years, Uncle Sam
j repays you $25.00 for the $18.75 you lend 
j him today.

i The First National Bank
j IN MUNDAY

Member !>«• point «>r'n liwurance Corporation

M unday Times
C o m m e rc ia l P r in tin g

greatly exceeds the ceiling for the 
machine which in under price con
trol

R 1» H
Soybean Seed As »liable

Processors of soybeans and the 
Commodity Cn-dit Corporation are 
cooperating to make additional 
supplies of soybean seed available 
for planting the 1943 crop. Sup
plemental supplies will be avail
able to farmers from government 
stocks at not more than $2 60 per 
bushel. Those stocks are stored 
in bins and country warehouses 
in areas where there was no frost 
damage last fa ll

- R i* H
Changes in Tire (Juntas

Tht quota of Grade t passenger
car tires for March has been prac
tically doubled. The increase will 
take car»- of accumulated applica
tions, hut will not be continued in 
succeeding months. The <|uota of 
truck tires for March was re
duced a- compared wiLh February 
but the tr^ck tin- recapping quota 
was increased

R 1» H
Small Husintvih Gets Contracts
Taking of its first prime con

tract for 10 million dollars and the 
negotiations of 38 loans totaling 
$2,568,770 were reported to Con
gress recently by the Smaller War 
i ’lants Corporation. In addition, 
the Smaller War I’lant.- Division 
r<commended to the procurement 
agencies 1,191 firms who received 
business in the amount of $19»,- 
000,000 during the last 60 »lays.

R 1’ H
Wheat and torn Loans

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion through February 13 hud 
completed 532,716 limns on 404,- 
416,791 bushels of 1942 wh«'at 
amounting to $457,236,968.57 The 
average amount advances! was 
$1.13 per bushel In that same 
ptrioti 89,088 loans were made on 
46,170,893 bushels of 1942 com 
in the amount o f $35,693,064.02. 
The average amount advanced was 
77 cents per bushel-

Miss Mary !u>i* Beaty of Abi
lene visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. G. H Beaty, and other rela
tives and friend* here over the 
week end

L O C A L S
M r and Mrs. Homer Ix-e of 

Wichita Falls visited with rida- 
lives and friends here the latt«'r 
part of la t week

Mr and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
ami Mr. and Mrs- J. W. Roberts 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Sam Roberts of Haskell last ! 
Monday night

M. F. Billingsley spent last 
Monday in Benjamin, where he 
attended district court which is 
in session th«Te.

Mr and Mrs. M. Boggs visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Merchant in Lubbock last Sunday 
Mr. Merchant us an instructor in 
the flying corps there

County Supt Me rick McGaug- 
hey of Benjamin was a business 
visitor here hu t Monday

Miss June Campbell visited with 
rlatives und friends in Wichita 
Kalb over the week end.

Mrs. Don F’erris was through 
her»- Monday morning enroute 
trom Sweetwater to Seymour, 
where she spent the first few 
days attending to business mat
ters She vi-ited with friends 
1 riefly her»'.

Mr. and Mri Carl Mahan and 
»laughters, Linda an»l M a r y 
Charles, of Atnlem? visit»*d r»'la- 
tiv«vi and friend* here th»- latter 
part of last week.

your office or factory. Save a defi
nite amount every payday, ten per- 
< ent or more of your t ay check 
Your pay cheek today buys a pay
day for tomorrow and gets you $4 
hack for every $3 you invest.

U. 4. 7* « »oy

Notice To Owners O f . . . .
Case Tractors!

W e have added parts for J. I. Case 
Tractors to our stock, having this week 
purchased the business of the Isbell Mo
tor Co.

This makes our stock of parts more 
complete than ever, and we invite the 
patronage of owners of -J. I. Case T rac
tors in this territory.

We pledge you the same satisfactory 
service which all of our customers are 
receiving.

See Us For Parts For:
Farmall Tractors 
.J. I. Case Tractors 
McCormick Deerinjr Implements 
Gleaner Baldwin Combines 
Other Tractors and Machinery

W’e carry the largest stock of parts in 
West Texas. Have some parts for any 
make car or tractor.

Broach Implement Co.
Rhone til Munday, Texas

N O W , F IF T E E N  T iM E S  

O N  TH E  O T H E R  F O O T  ) 
M R . A LLE N

Times Change
. . . . S« Do Your Need* 

FOR

Bife
Insurance

J. C. Borden
Your Si»uthwr»frrn l.ifr 

Representative

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES .. HOGS ..  MBl.KS

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Terri-oryf!

AUCTION SAGE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyer* are on hard to ^ive higheet market price* for 
your llvctittfe.

«K iu% HOGS. I’AMNG YOU 54 '•»•’NTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H r  \CKRR PRICK»

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
«  4TIJKK BROS. BILI. WHITE. Aoctlooot

( II Mil I V A l.l I N iv .» business man . . and 
a good on» But *uch gymnastics aren’t cxactls 
his lint. Hopping, be finds, is har»l work . . . 
and detract* from his business. However, it’s 
an excellent test of his umt of balance al 
though it «lixsn't make mu»h sense

( hurley Alien is prosing that he is qualified 
to do business w ith the bureaucrat*.

* * *
Many NX est I »vans in all walks of hit are 

being introduced to a new variation of th» 
old "hof>. skip and jump” remembered from 
school days. It never became popular with 
top athletes who considered it "silly" . . . even 
"craiy".

Revival of this form of gymnasuc in con- 
ducting the Nation’s domestic aflairs in rime 
of emergency, and while fighting for survival, 
likevoc is believed ridiculous by more anti 
rrmre thousands of people.

The hop-skip lumpers, long bent on pet 
sociali-tit experimentation, are waging a fierce 
fight to "save face” , But West Texans and all 
Americans are asking:

U b ) haven’t brains and know-how come

tt) ilu top in domc-tu affairs as they have in 
military affairs?

Oeu countrs needs men and women with 
training and experience in proeluction and 
elistrihution problems to fill the vital post* 
pist as the war has proved it needs trained 
und experienced men to lead our armies on 
the he lei of battle

Of course we’re proud that our industry 
has met every test and that it is filling Uncle 
Sam’s wartime requirements ahead of sehedule 
in addition to your normal peacetime need* . . .  it// without rationing and without inereate 
in rott.

It i- the accomplishment of experienced, 
trained men and women tinder well-balanced 
business management—-like system that made 
A m a in  great.

V&st Texas U tilit ies  
Company

INVEST IN AM ERICA— 0ey W er tond» and Stamp» I
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1R o t t e t i /
Maid O f Cotton Picks Cotton

Local Couple Are  
Married Here On 
l*ast Saturday

Pie-Nuptial Courtesy 
Held February 20 For
Billye Jo Ratliff

---------- * *  *
Announcement has lawn made As a pre-nuptail courte*y to

of the marriage « f  Robert Lae Mias Hilly* Jo Ratliff, bride elect
Humphrey , and Miss Mary Loflin, of Liwlt Alvm Cunning-
h„th of Munday, who were united ^  Jr t>f Ablk.nt., Mmes. Ira 
in marrukgv at the home of .lr. Forest Daniel), ('has.
amt Mr*. George KirkUnd at one Uood#> -nJ Kniett Kotunson en- 
o’dock last Saturday afternoon.^ t,.rtam,.,, wlth a gift t,.a at the
Ree. W, H. Albertson, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, perform
ed the marriage ceremony.

Mrs. Humphreys has resid»-d ir.

home of Mrs. Sta loup on Saturday
afternoon, February 20-

I'hloc Dell Stalcup greeted 
guasta at the door and presented

Munday for some tune and is th(.m u, lhe Une. corn-
well known here For the past sev of Mr> Stakup> Mis, Rat-
oral week, she has been employed , hff Mn) Kellx SMU.r of
11 ' m m. w C Bal

Mr Hump'; Mr, R. .... M.u ,.| Ratliff and Miss
F. Horan of Munday, has been Johnny Hlake of Abilene, room-
employed in Houston tor some 
time, and the couple will make 
their home in that city.

Methodist \V. S. C. S. 
Meets Monday W ith 
Miss Shelly Lee

mate of the Misses Ratliff.
Virginia Goode presided at the 

, bride's book, and Kthelda Robin
son obtained reel pies from eaeh 

j guest These were presented with 
; a recipe file to the honoree.

Tea dainties consisting of can- 
lopes, olives, salted nuts, pastel 
mints, the bride's cake and coffee, 

J were served from a lace covered 
The sen tor and Shelly Lee Cur- tabl‘ - ‘■•enured with a miniature 

ties of Methodist W. S. C. S met bridal scene on a reflector sur- 
last M nday in the home of Mi,s i rounded by pastel sweet peas and 
Shelly Lee for a business and so- snapdragon. A ¡ace trimmed white 
cial hour. Mrs. Lowe was co-hos- satin pillow lettered in silver an-

ru>unce«i the wtHWirgc dati*.
The pr^oiini, which wo*-» under Uatuell pr»*2<uJ*Hi at the

the direction of Mrs Jerry Kane, M V̂t‘r *u >vrv iv, heiny: assisted 
wan tht»rou^hly enjoyed by all ^ rs Ciuode, .Mrs, UobiftMn and

A t The Churches
t III IK II OF CHRIST 

(Announcements)

Carl A, Collins, Minister

Kornie Beth Biter, 1913’s charming Maid of Cotton, proves she 
knows the cotton industry from the ground up in this photograph 
.napped on her farm near Lepanto, Arkansas. Hack from two week's 
training in hew V ork and a »isit to the nation's rapital at Washington, 
where she participated in inaugural ceremonies for the president of 
the National I’rrss Club, Miss It) ler begins her official tour as Maid 
of Cotton late in February. She now is visiting at her home at Lepanto, 
in between appearances at nearby Mid-South army and navy posts.

present.
At the close o' the cial hour 

the hostesses served cake and ten 
to 26 members and guests.

Coming: Marriage 
Of Hazel Ratliff 
Of Goree Announced

Mr. a ivi Mm. C W Ratliff of 
(ioree arr announcing the engage 
nient and approaching mamtage 
of their (laightcr. Haael. to Lieut.
Robert O, Shelton, Jr., son of Mr 
and Mrs R. O Shelton of Green - 
ville. The marnage will take place thou- receiving their powers from 
un March 21. 1943, in the home 
of the bride-elect'» parents

Mian Ratliff ut now- employed 
in the office of the camp supply 
and service officer at Camp Hark- 
eley, Abilene

I,unit Shelton i* with the libath 
Engineer Regiment at Camp Clai- 
torne. Louisiana

Roberta Ratliff. Other members 
of the house party were Bonnie 
Jui.e Robert, ami Jerry Ratliff, 
who presided in the room, where
■nan;, lovely gifts wore on dus- 
play

Music was furnished throughout 
the aftermsni by Mrs. John Frit* 
of Seymour nmi Mildred Coffman. 
About 60 guests . ailed during the
afternoon.

Three mayor steps in a program 
to win the peace have been out
lined by University of Texas 
l ‘resident Homer I’ Rainey: (1) 
restore legitimate government»

iuski

(1

Billy 
I it W 
fattier, 
Huskinjum 
ton visited 
day and Mil 
them

the people; (2) put democracy's 
house in ordrr so that it will meet 
the needs of ail people* and na-
thm*; (3) organise some form of 
»  .1 e oitrol for the msintainance
, 1 permanent peace.

Mr and Mis. Mar.m Warr n 
* id - n tif llainview visited with 
Marvin’» parent*, Mr. and Mrs, S.

and with oh ter rela- 
►Ver the week end.

rk J. Warren,

»►id L
Fai

with
•la v

Notice..
This is to announce that Joe Bailey 

King: is taking- over the tailoring busi 
ness formerly operated by J. Arthur 
Smith, and the tailor shop will lx1 open 
for business on

FRIDAY, MARCH 5TH
Alton “Sappy” Holey will have ehar.ee 

of the cleaning- and pressing department 
as well as alterations. Mr. Bo ley is an ex
perienced tailor, and his work will please 
you.

All work done at our shop will lx* fully 
guaranteed. W e will do all types of 
cleaning and pressing, including high 
class work on ladies’ clothes. We assure 
you that a portion of your business will 
be appreciated. Mrs. A. E. Womble will 
do alter ation work on ladies’ clothes.

We are unable to buy additional 
clothes hangers, and we ask that you 
bring your clothes on hangers or exjiect 
to take them out without hangers.

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe Bailey King, Owner

Dorothy M. Moore 
OM  ioree Has Party 
On February 19th

On February 19 at 7:30 p. in, 
. 1  party wa* given hi the h me of 
IVirothy Mae Moore of Goree. 
Guest* met in the home and 
played games until 10:30, then 
went on a scavenger hunt. I alter 
in the evening refreshments were 
served.

Twenty eight guests were pres
ent, including one sailor, Jessie 
W i Iso it. who teni just returned 
from Great Lukes for a few day- 
visit Others included the f Tow 
ing:

Johnny Wad*- Little, Joy Wil
son, Ifnmthy Mm- Mi»»re, Sonny 
Struck. C. J. Howeth, Dean Wil
son, l si wry Wilson, Barbara Jean 
Haig»-, Buel Bowman, Naomi 
Jean Miller. Alice Marie Th rnton, 
Kenneth Moore, Irene Vaughn, 
Murry Holder, Radene Hutchens, 
I !')d  ) atek, Mndlvn G.Hlde Howell 
Mr and Mrs Calvin Bates, J. V. 
Thornton, Jr., Margie Blanken
ship,
Hens 
Jack

M<

A graduate course in serology 
w ! in ottered by the Urnvermity
' Te\a bacteriology department 

... cooperation with the State 
Hertth I .aboratory next summer, 
Dr, \ T. Schuhardt, professor of 
Isvlany and bacteriology, has an- 
n-■lined. The course is aimed at 

eetmg the shortage of trained 
laboratory tochninarii. in the 
armed force* and public health 
work

IT I'AVs TO ADVERTISE

Dick Owens visited with rela- 
tnves in Vernon over the week 
end. !le was met there by hi* 
father, Karl Owens, who is em
ployed in Fort Worth

Mrs Nell Hardin and son,
Charles, and Mr> W H. Albert - 
son and daughter. Virginia, spent 
the week end in Faint Rock, visit
ing with relatives nd friends.

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School -10:00.
Worship Hour Song Service - 

11:00.
Sermon—11:16.
Communion -11:4b.
Benediction 12:00.

Sunday Kvening Service»
Young people's Service 7:30
Worship Hour Song Service 

8:30.
Sermon 8:45.
Be indict ion 9:39-

Week-Day Services
Ladies' Bible Class, Monday A f

ternoon, 3:00.
Prayer meeting and Bible Study, 

Wednesday night,, 8:30-
The minister will have for the 

theme of hi* sermon next Sunday 
morning, "Who Should Fray and 
What For?” The text of hi* Sun
day night sermon will lie: “ We 
Know That We Are God, and the 
Whole World Lieth in Wicked
ness.”  I. Jno. 5:19. In those ter
rible days when Godless nations 
are killing thousand* of our best 
young men, it seems as though all 
of us should want to get all the 
Godlessne** out of our own lives 
and strive with all that is in us 
to tnuke our lives what God would 
have them to be. One thing is: 
God would have us to worship 
Him. See Heb 10:25. We urge 
you to come and worship Him with 
us next Sunday morning You are 
always welcome Come and bring 
a friend.

fit*

FIRST BA IT  I ST

Hear Dr R. G. Lee 
Tennessee over WF 
morning at 7:30 on 
"Gaining God as an 
one of the keenest 
ever heard speak.

Lt's make a spccul 
in our places for all 
Sunday.

W. H.

( ill Ki ll

of Memjiln-, 
A A Sunday 
the subject, 

Ally.” He is 
men I have

effort to be 
the services

Albertson.

AT THK METHODIST UIIVRCH 
l.ulher Krik

We are in the midst of our 
Week of Dedication services 
Methodism throughout the length 
and breadth of the continent is 
participating in this great spirit
ual movement The church realties 
that one must realize hi* need for 
a deeper experience with God be
fore seeking such It realizes fur- 

■ ther that one must not only realize 
his need, but with this realization
ho must also Is- willing to pay 
the price to obtain it.

Kasy isn't it, to make our want* 
known physically and material!}
But is it not so easy to make our 
want* known spiritually. In fact 
it seems that only u few have any 
spiritual desires. “ If my people, 
which are called by my name, 
shall humble themselves, and 
pray, and seek my face, and turn 
from their wicked ways; then will 
I hear from heaven, and will for
give their sin, and will heal their 
land” These conditions are hard 
for a worldly minded generation 
to meet- Todate the masses seem
ingly arc saying we will not meet 
them. T i date we are still giving 
our life’* blood on the battlefield ' 
as in generations past. Will the 
day never come that we recognize j 
the law, devine laws of God?

Christians the Church of the 
Living God calls for a greater 
service, will we respond?

You are always welcome at the 
Methodist Church.

FKKSKYTKKIAN CHURCH
Breaching services are held each 

Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock,} 
and Sunday School immediately 

, ollows these services You are 
cordially invited to attend any or 
all of the service* at this church.

L- A Jobe of Quanah, u former 
Munday resident, was here the 
first of this week, visiting with 
friend* and attending to business 
matters.

Mrs.* Joel Massey and children 
and Mrs. Don Fhillips and child
ren were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Friday.

Colored Lunch 
Room To Continue 

To Serve Meals
The recent rkwmg of the W. F.

A projects forced the colored 
school lunch room without t f  
worker, but with the aid of Mrs
l.uther Kirk and ot’ .er members 
of the Method!»- Missionary .So
ciety. the lunch room will be able 
to have someone prepare a, t % 
serve the meal* three days each 
week, instead of two days.

The colored l ‘. T- A- will pay 
for two days, and the missionary 
society (my* for one day During 
other day* (ho meals will be pre- 
¡orisl and served by the teacher 
and larger girls.

"W e wish to take this met j, 4 
of thanking Mr*. Kirk and tho 
missionary society for their help,” 
those in charge of the lunch re nt 
*iiid, “ and word* fail us in •-> 
pressing our sincere appreeiat n 
to them.-”

J Arthur Smith, who t* farm- 
ing near Lorenzo, »pent the first 
of thi* week here, visiting with 
friend* and attending to business 
matters-

WE WILL Fay you cash for 
your tractor, mold board plow, 
one-way plow. Let u* know what 
you have thut you don’t ne< I. 
Broach Implement Co-

N O T I C E
To my patrons of the Wichiu 

morning, evening and Sunday 
papers- I wish to advise you, that 
there has been a slight increx-e 
in the rates due to ndvanced pri>

paper, transportation ta: •
etc. The following rate* becoming 
effective March 1 The*e r:i
were made by the Wichita Fuli- 
Ushing Co.;

Wk. M .
Evening Tune with Sun- ^

day Times _______9 -23 .85
Morning Record and Sun

day Times _________ .28 .85
Combination, (A. M„ F

M.) and Sunday ____ .40 150
Morning or Evennig only -18 .65

I would refer you to price.- 
quoted in your paper.

Kenneth Sjxdce. Agent

Leonora straightened the objects
on her desk w.th great care. She 
had put her desk at the end of her 
room facing the ri or so that when 
her mother came n she would have 
to cross the whole room under Leo
nora's stem executive eye to get to 
her. From movies and pictures in 
the newspaper: Leonora had gotten 
a good idea of how the desk of a 
busy woman f affairs should look.

With an im rtant scowl, Leonora
Taylor C< 

J*h? Hob
•oksey, Jimmy pickt d up ;

was two |>
i . t of papr:' Now shs 
c pie — herself, the busyM ore, Toitintn woman, ani f her cvn sf.’n igrapher.

Moore, Hi U ie J<h* Cunning- 1 ‘ Miss Si inpi. take a letter to the
John Mvo-rv and Mrs. Jack Secretary

?hc
'! 1

> i! -rmure 1 ' under her

\ pplc .1 Day

) “Get that of? »t once. Mis* Simp-
J kin*," id id Leoi >ra. "Yes. Ma'am!

You certainly re an important

■ '
j woman, ma'am 
! kins. -

’ said Miss Simp-

— breath "Y e s .
I t • immediately,”
**— i» t « -.he murmured

1 ’ i-',/ L.-.k at herself.
' *  ’ , L e o n o r a  

- V  c le a r e d  her
___ V I '  \ t h r o a t  and

x ^  i looked at the
■ k i » ¡I : x for in-

' 1 \ v J
•

over the sheet of paper hanging tin 
the w rds about to fall.

"Dear Mr Morgenthau." — ‘ Got 
that?" — "Yes madam "

J am—ahem—thirteen years old 
and anxious to be of all passible 
service to the country at this time, 
ahem!

I earn ,i w.-ekly income of from 
$1 37 to $2 12 by helping with the 
housework and by shrivelling snow.
1 am at pri sent in possession of one 
War Savings Bond apd am buying 
stamps weekly t want to become a 
member '■{ the 10 percent Club. I 
feel it to b< them—not only my 
duty, but my i -ivileje" ("Haw do 

■11 privilege?" asked Mis* 
n't bother me with 
said Leonora 1—my 
American io invest 

•cent of my income

you
Simpkins. "Do 
these details.-' 
privilege as a: 
at least ten pi 
in War B. nò..

urs truly.

I Letter fron 
ration in the 
Department )

in actual communi- 
tic* cf Die Treasury

S' 1 rrê t »ry  i 'tfu n m s n l

BRICKS G (K )I) TO 

March 13
AVON LIPSTICK

For the first time in many 
months we offer you. at a *av- 
ing, the ever-popular Avon I-ip-

ikht
fashionable .-shades,.. Regular

Va appi* a day will keep !.. 
doettir away. and thè hrilBao 
pi*shed retfn ani clear green* la 

thè* appiè red rutti t  print dre- - 
will keep ita *  .:e r frelii; fre»' 
■od fit. The <£-•< i ha* a fitte 
oofiire whirh ia are 5‘i>d hy a fall 
skirt and a daia.y ohi te biou- 
•deed ia red rn'iro:dery. I.èke all 
ratta«». Ma freali and tahhahW.

59c plus tax. Special 49c plus 
.ax. You save Hie

Kxtra Special!!
CREAM LOTION

Thi* rich F*ti<m won immense 
popularity after its introduction 
iast fall So soothing aa an 
after-bath or body lotion for 
dry skin- A wornfsrful hand lo
tion, too. Regularly 75c plus 
tax. Special 49c plus tax. lou 
save 26c

If I fail to see you, drop me 
a card or call at my home-

Mrs. A. M. Moore

T H K  —

Munday
TIMES

A F U LL  Y E A R

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties!

$2. V ear Elsewhere

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping: Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!
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Sponsor Miss J. Mere! DeLoach

.....

SENIOR NEWS 1 8‘dng to be a success.
The Senior* huve chosen Uni- Six weeks exams are over and

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

Goree News Items

play and have ordered tin* books. 
The name of it is “ I’m in the 
Army Now." It is not a war ;>:ay 
but a comody of modem family 
life 'and one that will couse you 
to howl with laughter throughout 
it* innumerable comedy situat on.«- 
The cast has been selected and 
everyone agrees that the play is

EILANDS 
OWN COLUMN

Our store is headquarters for 
V-Mail sttaioncry. We also hnve 
V-Mail block inV.

We an* placing our Easter 
Curds on sale this week. You 
should* buy early to get choicest 
selections.

Killing your doctor’s prescrip
tions is the most important part 
of our business. Two registered 
pharmacists on duty

Although fountain pen manufac
ture has been sharply curtailed 
we have a good selection at pre- 
ent-

Our Kludge To You Regard» u 
Rationed G<*>ds:

The very largest selection of 
goods the market affords, and al
ways the highest quality.

Send your Soldier a package 
this week! We have received some 
new gifts for men in the service

„ MUNDAY.es

everyone is breathing much better 
now. Nearly all the Seniors atieu 
that English was the h tiniest 
exam. I wonder if it was because 
of not studyng or was it a s .r- 
pri.se attack?

Senior on Review
G- C Con well, Jr. was burn to 

Mr. and Mr*, G. C. Con well on 
Feb. 18, 132(> at Silverton, Texas.

: At the age of six months he ar
rived at Monday where he has 

i made his home ever since.
At the age of six years he slart- 

<*1 to school at Grasshopper. Rut 
when he was in the fifth grade he 
became ambitious ami started to 
school at Weinort. The next year 
he started to school at M unday 
and has been gong to school here 
ever since.

(>. C. was in the bund during 
his last year in grammar school 
and his first one in high school- 
lie was on the football team this 
year and from the reports, he 
filled his position well.

G. C. was in the Junior play lust 
year and many of you will remem
ber him us Father Livingston :n 
"Lena Rivers."

“ Convict" and “Junior" an*two 
of G. C 's nick names. He i- the 
type of person that people !ik. 
and he can always be seen having 
fun with his fellow classmates.

Since the war G. C.’s ambition 
has lieen to get into the air corps. 
So happy landings, G. C.!!

JUNIOR NEWS
The Juniors went through quit, 

a harassing time last w< ,-k while

A  l5 -f>A «C FM G CR G AS-AND RU BH FR -^AV iMS CAR  |*i BEING 
M AD E FOR W AR WORKFRS. A  FOUR DOOR SFDAO IS CUT IO 
HALF. A O P A  SIX-FOOT EXTENSIGM ml5ERTEO IN "THE MIDDLE

NATIONAL PARKS 
AND FORE 3TS /MAKE UP 
NEARLY HALF OF THE 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

■The  s e n s it iv e  nostrils
OF A CAMEL ENABLE
h im  t o  d e t e c t  th e
PRESENCE OF WATER 

S e .  FRAL M ILES A W A y

AlRPCHT REPAIRS AND RCAD PaTCHCj 
CAN b5 C OMPACTEP QUICKiy WITH 
THIS NEW HIGHWAY ROLL!■* WH.CN 

IS EQUIPPED WITH RETRACTABLE 
x  Pl tUASAT.iC T.REP WHEELS i  s V  FOR OUICKMOVEM ! NT 

* -TV FRCW ONE PLACt 
"1 V " ?v_ANCTHE«

‘d iX MU.E5 OF WISE OF 
•AtilOUS SIZES / no T/HES 

ARE USED iHTHt 
COM6TRUCT ON CF THC 
FOOR-ENSinE lOnG-FAN&E. 
f LYING FORTRESS BOM2EW

E I L A N D ’ S 
DRUG STORE

taking six-week exams- Last min- 
ute work, hackwork, or just study 
for tests gave everyone plenty to 
do When Friday came th« d a 
wns ready for a rest-

With the new six-weeks here 
everybody is glad to get u clean 
start and quite a few need it. 

: With a war going on there is al- 
i ways uncertainty about education

NOTICK We have installed a 
line of pipe fittings and a com
plete line of holts- See us for 
these items. Western Auto Sup
ply Store! 34-tfc.

W H Y NOT u Gull
line and got more miles per 
gallon. K. 1». 1*. •'.'b n <>ulf
Station. 23-tfc-

«FOR SALK 1-ro i house, one 
lot, gind well, cow sheds and 
garden, for 3400.0 < N orge Is
bell »  -v

SKWING M ACHIN' Repaired 
1 am equipped to do anything 
for u sewing n.achi <•; also have 
a few used inachim • Carl Rut
ledge, Norton house, Haskell, 
Texas. 33-4tp.

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbons, second sheets, mimeo
graph 1 aper«, sales pads, etc., 
now -k 1 !i; The Munday 
Times.

GULF ETHYL gasoline will give 
you from *.! rcc to four miles 

per gallon more than any regu
lar gasoline on hte market. It- 11- 

How den Gulf Station. 23-tfe. j

R VI >l< i RI HAIRS K’ p i i an at 
our place every Tuesday, firing 
us your radio repair work. Wes
tern Auto Store 29-tfe

FOR KENT Five room modern 
house, near high school, at #17. 
Per month. G- S- Dowell S8-2tc.

WANTED Woman to do house
work and help care for small 
child. Good home and good pay 
Elmo Todd, Truscott. Tex. 3<»-tf

DON'T Overlook checking over 
parts for your machines before 
you need them. Give us your 
order now Broach Implement 
Co.

‘•RUPTURED?" Examinat.. 
Free. We examine a. d 1: ■
truss l ight in our store, n > 
watting for correct truss, »•• 
carry a complete stock. 1 a.;
iuation and advice Fn. IMF 
REX ALL DRUG ST\)K! . D p i  - 
Dept. ifi-tfc-

LOST OK STRAYED l'ai . 
horses, weight a it 130') 
ouch. Any informati > p! a e 
notify .1 H. Wrecking Yard, 
Munday. ltp.

WE CARRY The large.- -A 
of parts in We«t Texas, i * 
parts for any make car or trac
tor- Braoch Implement U<

FOR SALE 1331 mode’ Che-. r >- 
let tudor, fairly good condition. 
Also some youg whie pig* for 
sale. See Mrs. A. .1 Smith, one 
and half miles west of tow i. 
35-'itp.

FOR SALE (¡.'ltd 5-rootn t>e, 
close in. Nice balh ro.ei . nice 
light fixtures, in good sha|>c for 
eldlNI. See George Isbc . Jt>-2e

FOR SALE U-ed ga. took stove 
in excellent condition. Munday 
llrdware ami Furniture Co. lo

FOR SALE 580 acre stock farm, 
430 acres in cultivation, 3 sets 
improvements- Good tillable 
land, located 12 miles southeast 
of Haskell. »3 5  00 per acre. 
Clear o f  debt. Would CHrry good 
loan. See George Isbell. 36-2*

WANTED Wm I pra**er*, $43. 
per week Jimmy Yancy. box 
HUM, Abilene or box 287, Pecos.

35-2tp

A OOMPLETK Stock of Gleaner 
Baldwin Combine part*. Broach 
Implement Co

FOR SALK Seven white pig*. • 
week* old-J. B- Wrecking  ̂ard, 

Munday >‘ P

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMII.K

Caute the want-ad* can 

bring in exm money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or needl Uoo 

them ►'OR PROFIT ..

THE TIMES
W ant Ads

for next year. The Junior« arc be
ginning to realize thin so that, is 
one reason why everyon* wanted 
a fresh «tart It may be late fur 
New Year’< resolutions hut quite 
a few wers made concerning Vs- 
sons

Lae* Monday, in honor of 
George Washington, the lass 
planted two trees- Must of the 
»they classes named Uieir trees im- 
mediately but the Juniors haven’t 
decided on name« for th*-ir trees 
yet.

Th< Junior Class rather tell 
down on «tamn mil bond buying 
last week Thi. week they promise 
to dig deep in their pocket# and 
' fUt th* • *th‘- n f  high
school.

Tht Asm r an History class had 
a surprise While reviewing Mrs. 
Dowell stressed studying the re
cent current events. On the exam 
f «he asked some questions on world 
happening* and many in the class 
found >ut they did not know as 
much a.* they thought they did.

I reshmun News
Most of the Freshmen i Iasi, 

passes! their test with flying col
ors. Anyway its another six wciks 
until more of th. same.

.Marching and «almthenUer. a.*1 
coining along just fine. The gi' I s 
still prefer the easier drilling and 
marching. The freshmen art; pre
paring something new and entirely 
different for their chapel program 
cvming soon. The program is a 
secret but it has to do with the 
many tall • th*
students

lloiut making 111 Report
The Homemak.fiig 111 Class m 

going to sew on hnrdei projects 
this six weeks Some a.v going 
to make "best”  dress**, play suits, 
or house coats- Most of the class 
likes to sew anil to hem this six 
weeks is going to be an mjoyniilo 
one.

Lust Week the class had their 
exam and found it quite easy 
if they studied. It was on bow 
and when to prune lai.Ls, in* 
kind« of shrubs anil flowers, a >1 
landscaping in general-

For the past few week; the gills 
have been aotting out ahrulis and 
planting flov/er« after landscap
ing the cottage. The shru - w r*. 
set out on the north ai d we t 

| aides of the cottagi to make ¡! 
more attractive- Flower* were 
planted "in the front .ml i t 1 
window box. The Ag hoy c.ealied 
thi- pi.nii for the girls Around it 
the class set out flowers and arc- 
now haiknig for water plants, to 
put ill th«1 pond. One of the via. s 
member* will supply the fish Be
cause of ail this the g.rls and 
Miss King have reason to Is- proud 
o f themselves-

That isn’t all they have done, 
though. On the cold day* the class 
was busy refiniahing the machine*- 
To do this the machines are *and 
pa|tered th rev times, hirst with 
coarse, then medium, and last of 
ail with the fine paper. The paint 
in applied and after rt dries, more 
sandpapering with the f  ne sand 
paper. After all of this the ran 
chines received their second coal 
of paint.

Sports Report
Feb. 27 the Munday Hign 

Junior* and th« Grade School 
Junior* gave a tournament which 
consisted of the following team* 
O’Brien, Sunnet, Weinert ami Go 
ree-

Jn the High School Juniors the 
fimt team* to play were Munday 
and O’Brien Munday beat O'Brien 
12 to 7. The high point men in thi« 
game were Glen laiwrance of 
Munday and Johnaton of O’Brien 
Next, tha Sunoet Sa*l«' pl*Y«M

Gurce Wildcats which ended in 
Sunsets favor 23-11- High point 
men in this gann- wa. Hill of Sun
set end Allen of Goree Next, w.l- 
Mon lav md Wem. r', which added 
am ther ictory fur .Munday. which 
wu« 15-10 The high point men in 
this gun e was Lowrance of Mun- 
!■», a 'd Karp of Weinert. The 

tuanis U play in the consolation 
wi rc O’ trien and Goree, which 
•-tided it Goree's favor 16-11. The 
last and final gunie for champion- 
hip va.- Munday and Sunset. Al- 

th.i igh thi* gann wa« a breath 
;.ik> ■ rided 4o the Munday i oy

j'ormw of one point, 12-11- Tiie 
i ausi of it, the hoys reported, was 
because they didn't have their cen
ter, or rather main center The 
high point man of all of these 
game- was Glen Dean Lowrance 
of Munday. Although all the boy- 
were good sport one wa- a fav
orite and that was Johnston of 

( O’Brien.
| The Grade School Junior.- won 
championship in the finals over 
Sunset. The Grade School team 
is considered one of the best in 
the country for small lioys.

Both grad* school and IE, 
•School are I .king forward 
'iuccc.««'’,j! year in basketball 
«oo next year.

SIXTH GRADE NEWS

Goree New* -
Mm. Joe Lee Stratton of Char

lotte, N. C-, is here on u visit with 
her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. A- J- 
Stratton.

Taylor Couch, who is stationed 
at San Diego, Calif., and serving 
in the navy, left Monday evening 
for his post of duty after spending 
a 10-day furlough with his wife 
and daughter*, his parents and 
other relatives here. Taylor says 
he is well pleased with his place 
in the navy.

A. E- Ford left last Monday for 
Los Angeles Calif-, where he ex
pects to be employed in defense 
work.

The Harlarki had word from 
their nephew, Honor Wild, who 
is stationed in California, that he 
spent several days furlough in the 
home of Bing Crosby at Holly
wood. and seeing the sights of that 
city.

ftev. E. N- McCoy of Seymour 
was a visitor in Goree the ¡lav- 
week. He had charge of the funer
al .-erv.ee for Mr. Kelley, who 
died la.-t week Mr Kelley, who 
lived south of Goree, was buried 
in Brushy cemetery

Law West of Paducah wa- a 
visitor with J- J- Roberts and Mr. 
and Mr». Jack Moore the past 
week.

Mrs. J. T Lawson has returned 
from a visit with her son «mi 
family'. Mr. and Mrs- Bryan Law- 
son of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Moore and 
children and Edward Stalcup were

1 business visitors in Seymour lust 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hutchens are
moving to Koi'h ’ster, where they 

i will be engaged in farming.
Mrs W S Farmer has return

ed from Graham, where she at
tended her mother’s 32nd birth
day celebration. Mrs. Farmer's 
mother is very active and is in
terested in all of the current 
events of the day-

J J. Roberts has returned from 
a trip t,. Memphis, when he vi>- 
ited his son ami family, Mr and 
Mrs. E. K Roberts. Mr. Robert- 
went at this time to Ire present 
while his grandson, Evan Jr . wa
nt home In-fore being inducted into 
the service. Evan Jr., will be with 
the weather forecast department.

Mrs. Myra Bingham of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her sons and |mr- 
en!s here this week.

Mr .1 C- Morton ha returned 
from Excelsior Springs, Mo., hos
pital where he underwent sur
gery. Mr Morton is improving 
ami hopes to be back on the job 
before long.

Mrs. Willard Walton had the 
misfortune of fracturing her ank'e 
in a fall recently- Mrs. Walt.-a i-

lixth grade bud u!l th 
last week. Som

The
eXHIILS
g rades to I« 
didn’t. In Ait 
fe r in i sind 
tin ni to look

Calhoun in trying to pr

improving BO ISM*. Willard (
l'  horre for a furl»ugh about

time of thc injurj: and sp»'«!
day* here be* f 4 »it* gonig »«cl

th*iir Norfolk. \',a., whvi e he is sta
maile cd. lust Momiay.

it

Ross Bates and son, John, made 
a business trip to Dallas last week-

John Eldridge Pain left Monday 
for Jackson, Miss., where he is 
stationed, after a few days visit 
here with his wife and parent*.

Mrs. Frank Hill visited her 
daughter and family, Mr and Mr*. 
Jack Coy recently. Mrs- Coy re
turned with Mrs. Hill and spent 
the week end here-

Misse* Is-ola and Christine 
Jones, daughters of Mr. and Mr- 
D. G. Jones, were visitors here 
the past week Miss Leola is at 
Sterling City, and Miss Christin 
is with the hospital at Lubbock.

Mrs. Esther Killingsw* rth re- 
trued tn her home at (Juanali la- 
Friday after a visit here with he« 
,-ister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Fowler-

Mr* D. Barton of San Angelo 
is visiting her sister and family, 
Mr, and Mrs- Carl Barger, thi
week.

Mrs. C. D Green ha* In-en on the 
sick list, but is improved some a.
this time-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cowsar of
Abilem wree visitors with rela 
tives here over the weak end.

S>ft. Paul J. Fetsch 
Home On Furlough

Sgt. Paul J. Fetsch. who is sta- 1 
tioned at Mitchell Field, N. Y., 1 
spent part of his 22-duy furlough 
in the home of his parents, Mr- 
and Mrs Ferd J- Fetsch.

Sgt. Fetsch received his basic 
training at Fort Sill, Okla., then 
took an airpluue mechanic's «n urse 
at Phanute Field, 111 , later a 
s(M-cia! course on the P-40E and 
P-40F pursuit *hi|u. at Curt -- 
Wright plunt in Buffalo, N Y-

He then went to work "on the 
line," where he has Is-en "km n- 
ing em flying" since last May 17- 
lle has been a crew chief on a P- 
47, known as “ Thunderlmlt," for 
several months.

Ngt. Fetsch joined the Army- 
Air Forces on January 13. 1342, 
and has been at the following 
camps: Fort Sill, Okla.; Sheppard 
Field, Texas; ChanuU- Field. III.; 
Kills Club, Buffalo, \. V ; Farm- 
ingdale, Long Island, N. A'.; Mu
nicipal Aiirport. Bridgeport, Conn, 
ami Mitchell Field. Long Island, 
N. Y

Motion pictures of all Cnivet- 
sity of Texas football games, m- 

.eluding the ones with North»' >- 
| tern and T. C. U. Texas lost 
ilwth <if thi -e are now in circu
lation in service camps through- 

Uwt the nation, Coach D. X. Bible 
! has announced-

Mrs. J J. Keel spent
day* last week in Winter», 
visiting with her siatcr, 
Crockett, and with other ralati-

Mr. and Mrs- A. C. Hogga 
children visited with relative 
Haskell last Sunday.

Arlos Weaver, who i* farming 
near Haskell, was a businea* vis
itor here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fisher o f 
Vernon visited with Mr- and Mra. 
W V. Tiner a while Ziaturday-
They were enroute to San Antonio 
und Uvalde for a visit.

Miss l.averne Guess of Weinert
spent the wei-k end here with her 
sister, Mrs. Chan Hughes-

Cpl Earl E, Kifer and CpL 
Erancia Barnett, wiio are station
ed at Sheppard Field were week
end guest.- <>( Allen« Jungman und 
Beth Haynie in the honu; of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A Jungman and Mr. 
utid Mrs. Chas. Haynie-

Cpl. and Mrs- Leonard Earnest 
of Lubbock were week end visitor* 
in the home of Mrs. Earnsts par
ents, Mr- and Mrs. L. A. Jun;>
man.
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proud of and somi Mr and M
we are drawing dif • Morton are 1
if houses- We wa: t »on and
incy In Spi lling H' Paul Brogden

very day for a w< William, who
ve to take tire t' purd I - .
a History we ar* LaVITI'..' Hi

Clay VV. -t.-r a i1 tor ii i Manko

The manufacturu of hi
f  nw sj* and concern
ûacU iri Texas ha* incr

tion valueci ml $81 .(Xi
1ÍKM) !:o $l«,.T73.!«iÜ) it) HI-40.

V- id Mr

.t i

I x - t  » •

it war grundtmither and othi

Burea.

Munday. Texas

Friday, March 5th
Bob Wills and Rus ell Hayden 

------in------

“Riders of North
west Mounted”

A 1*0 No. 13 of

“Perils of Nyoka”

Saturday, March bth 

Ikouhle Feature Program
The Secret Front

“The Avengers”
with Ralph Richardsoa
Also Lloyd Nolan id

“Time to Kill”

Sunday and Monday, March 7-8

“Journey For
ftMargaret’

with Robt. Young, Ixirnne Day.
Fay itainter ¡

Also News and Comedy. j

Tuesday. V\ ednesday, T hursday 
March 3-10-11

(ii t T ierre y, (ieorge Mont
gomery, Lynn Bari in

“C hina (Jirl”
Also Comedy.

Í!ll!HI!l!li!l!!l "üiüHllüllülf

hetW( th. •rth and south.
Joyce Hull- n, one of our ex- hl)|1(|ay had Friday

They receivixi their replastsixth grad- visited 
Thursday. On Tuwidaj we had ¡ , ,
twenty-five pupils out f f u!. q-.,,., ar. y
five preseti'. because it wa 
cold.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
The Seventh Grade enjoyed the McG aw.

! ’

" Bogard is remi ! r 
Sawyer." The I 
glad to have a

; them. ' 
enth Grat 
w pupil, I1

r
k ..,’

F *
A  J U T !

I have sold my J. I. Case Jfactor‘and 
Part business to the Ii roach Implement 
Co., and tl e Isbell Motor < ’o. will not con
tinue to oi>erate.

I want to thank the many customers of 
Isbell Motor Co. for their patronage and 
past favors, and I assure you that your 
business has been greatly appreciated 
while serving you in this capacity.

The building will continue to he occu
pied, with Joel Massey continuing his re
pair shop in the rear of the building.

I expect to devote my entire time to the 
Real Kstate business, and I invite you to 
see me when you want to buy or sell real 
estate.

Sincerely,

George Isbell

I t 2A N Y  T E v A N K S
W <■ appreciate lh< splendid rnoperation of our customers »hen 

» 1 - did not tmm sufficient help to «nil on >ou itnmcdr- 
atolv. \\ r no« hau the help needed and ««• in;tc your 
go<Hl patronage.

SOMK OF 01 R M A N Y  SERVICES:
M< >BI 1.1/ATK (N— T he right grea«e at the right place at the 

Right time! We now ha\e Ethyl Gas ( Mobil gas Special)

We hnie «leering parts f„r all popular cars . . .  I-rams for *11 
Trartors, I links and ( am . .. Gale Ian Belts for Irartora, 
trucks and car«. We have a few generator for Fords,
Chevrolet« and Plymouth*. Start or and Ignition Part* for 
popular modeLs.

*
An FXIDK Ratten For Your Purpose!

\. C. and Champion Spark P lu g*.... A . P. Muffler» und Tail 
tihPipe* (Guaranteed to fit~N«* Rattles)
Brake Shm’- and Bands for lord, Ch«'«r,det, i’hinonth anti
I lodge,

(i AT I S FLOOR MATS —  ( It \W FORD SEAT (OVKItS

3

Things lo Know About Your Bait cry:
Oxer half the time It takes two-third* of battery'» present 
power to turn »tarter.
Thi* leases insufficient fire for ignition.
Italtery should be checked for power as often an it i* 
checked for water.

4. Bad cables and connection« ruin a« many batterie* as do 
u*e and age.

5. Buy a battery according tn specification for your rar, m M 
not for the price alone.

6- He *ure that nperification* are stamped on battery box-
7- Keep close check on starter and generator, as both cara rak 

a good battery in a short time.

Magnolia
SERVICE STATION

DON L. RATLIFF. Operator

V
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most barehanded have waged for 
five years against Japanese armed 
with tanka, planes, machine guns 
and artillery is one of the great, 
heroic achievements of history- 

Everyone regarded the Chinese 
; lightly as fighters before the Jap
anese invasion- Once 1 wsa in- 

j tei viewing Will Rogers and a 
famous airplane manufacturer.

Charles Edward Washburn re
turned Saturday for his base in
Hj-ieneme, Calif., after spending 
two days here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C- E. Washburn uml
family- Charles Edward is serv-1
ing in the Navy.

Cuests in the home of Paul j 
Hrogden and family lart week 

The cowboy humorist-philosopher Vvere his parents. Mr. and Mrs- J- 
said to the plane maker, “ Tell \ Hrogden of Pep; a sister. Mrs. 
liyoee ai»>ut that big order you \V. E. Harrison and children; a 

-t recently ” The manufacturer c„U!.in. Miss Bobbie Montgomery, 
ije-.ted, “ That was a military and his brother, l*vt. Win- A.

- der; maybe I'd better not say Brogden of Sheppard Field 
about It." But Rogers

E x  L i b l ’is  . . .B y  Sharp

A. rev tug correspondent meets 
uf interesting p»- pie all over 

the State.
Remember Col- Uillie Mayfield 

amt “ Mayfield's W eekly!' That 
was publiahid Some tin years ago 
when Mayfield made the race 
LaeuU-nai t Governor, getting into 
the runoff Now, he’ editor of 
the Coleman C unty t.'hroniele. 
Met him not long ago and re
minded him that tnere was one 
•ounty in which he received just 
one vote and that he 
buy that lone supporter a fine 
■lit of clothes if he Would make 
his identity known.

“ Yes," Colonel Billie laughed, 
“and 117 men wrote me, each claim
ing that lie was the one who voted 
for mu!”

Many war plant workers have 
temporarily moved inito the cities 
fruaa Te v a., towns and the coun
try, Some of them have fallen into 
the dutches of loan »harks who 
levy 250 per cent interest and 
■»•re and whose uiiscrupulou.- 
method.- uf ColWting upset the 
morale of these war workers. 
There is a rising sentiment over 
the State that the legislature pro
tect them by •enact: g an injunc
tion bill to put the lo.tn -hark.- 
out of business.

The «Ul-time hobo printer

with that wonderful grin, replied;
“ Oh, you »old ’em to the 

Chilneae you wjuldn't call that 
military.'’

Pending in the Texas Senate 
are two billa already passed by 

t"  r the Hoi.se one unanimously, the 
other almiBvt unanimously- Rep- 
Ben Sharpe’s bill would make 
available at once a balance of 
$1,154,000 which was appropriated 
for old age assistance for the fis
cal year of 1941-42 but was not 

< red" to »pent then. The Sharp*1 hill will 
prevent a cut in the pension 
checks for the next few months 
And if the Senate wilt adept Rep. 
Ennis Favors' bill providing for 
lifting the present “ceiling,”  the 
danger of future cuts in the pen
sion checks will end.

TRIM SHIP
FOR ACTION!

was
Hires
Sch>
the

Wit ide 
> pnmtii 
y whei

HÌ

itified 
g and 

type 
n and
* v K*’

ine of the m-'.-u romantic fi: 
m wewsriupcr annals. Harry 
wenker'x “ Sauce" column u 
Brady Standard states:

The kobu printer 
• ith the era in the 
publishing industr 

aet by hand h 
tt universal us 

—ttuur machiiM ,-p 
• f  the Ainerant printer; he knew 
•t. and bow he did hate the tyjn-- 

much ine. So much •*>, in 
fart, ih»t he would rather »tarve 

give up his type-aetting by 
for the far faster method 

• f  setting type by machine
Tbe ukl tin« h< -o printer mi

grated just about like the bird* 
aouth in the fall of the year; 
north ui the spring til along hi* 

of travel, back and forth,
Ui fe rl.»: .1. p.l-g p .ice«,

the town printer or pub- 
er e*iuid bt v  intecl ■ !-> give 

him work a day or two, or i W  a 
Twanc al lift to enable hrm to get 
a kite to eat un1 he could make 
A la the next «top. Transportation 
was the l«a-'. if his wr ri< rid- 
,Dg the nsis. nr traveling by box- 
ear (side-door pullman) was as 
jw d  as the hobo printer wanted.

TW- marvelous defense of their 
“good earth" that the Chim-.-«- al-

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

The Heffner school closed last 
Thursday and Friday for registra
tion for ration book No- 2, when 
the teachers, Mr. and Mr.- A. \V. 
Akim- and Mi-* Daniel helped on 
the work at that time

Quit*- a number attended church 
ami Sunday school here last Sun
day.

!U*tt> Jo Barnett spent the week 
end at her grandparent», Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Barnett of Benjamin 

Willard Walton, who is ir

guests 
last we

l ,  L
a busin 
he wan 
matters 
there

the
and

sorge
also

home

here, Mr. and Mrs 
of Gorce They w 
in the h. J Jons 
ek.
Hendrix has returned from 

ir-s trip to Lubbock, where 
looking after business 

jis-rtaming to hi» farm

Mrs. D B. Jon«« has tieen on 
the sick list for several days, but , 
is improving.

Mr», lee Boggs and daughter,. 
Mi«» Beatrice Boggs, visited with 
W. A Barnett and daughters at 
lienjamin last ThurMiay. Miss 
(bnitene and Wymiell have p*>-i- 
linns'at Benjamin

Mrs John Mari n visited her 
daughter and Jerry Williams at 
Brushy last week.

---- i" »• #

BIRTH tSNOl Nl'FMENT

Mr and Mrs IJoyd King of 
G ree are the proud parents of a 
aon, who arrived February 25 at 
the dina- hospital in Wichita 
Fall». Mother and baby arc re
port«! as doing fine.

We are engaged in a w:ir to save 
our American tradition of liberty and
opportunity for ourselves and our 
children Our leader* have commit- I 
ted us to become the arsenal of de- i
nmeracy; to furnish food for our 
allies. through our End-lease to help 
finance the Allied war machine and,
ft: ally, to raise and equip an army 
of some 10 million men.

Any one of these jobs is a tre
mendous undertaking We are thou
sands of miles from the theater of 
war. and this involves tremendous 
prublem. of transinirtation All of 
thc-e jobs together will tax every 
resource of the United States Al
ready we face rationing and priori
ties in our mater.als and acute short
age of manpower, and a burden of 
tuxes which Indicates our financial 
resources are strained to the ut
most.

Of a certainty, we must have com
plete unity if we are to do this job, j 
and face the pe-iwar future with 
h< pe and confidence.

American industry, agriculture 
and finance must use to the maxi
mum the productive power. Initia
tive and intelligent e latent in every 
American

No Time or Place lor llruncv
There must be no drones hidden 

away on public payroll*, engaged in 
peacetime experiments which are 
useless under the emergency of war. 
Every branch of our military serv- 
li e is devoted to the s !e pur|M>se of 
f! . lit tig and winning this war. Our 
government, both local, state and 
national, should inspire and lead in 
the support our civilian population 
gives to the war c.’Tort Unnecessary 
civic expenditures, surplus pnyroU- 
ers. useless economic and social cx- 

i per intents have no place in a war 
' emergency.

The new Congress is tackling this 
job with a will and a purpose. Those 
Congressmen are our representatives 
and we. the people, should support 
them to the limit. Right now they 
are trying to bring some order and 
efficiency In the prevention of exces
sive profits in war contracts by the 
Army. Navy and Maritime commis
sion. The present law. passed by 
the old Congress, provides for s "re
negotiation" of their war contracts 
by esch department

New (luri-au. Not Needed 
There are over three million of 

these contracts Not more then 5 
per cent will show any excessive 
profits after taxes have been paid 
The ordinary man on the street

Mr. and Mrs. C- A- Eilând of 
liSimws viaitod in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G- K. Eiland, and 
with other relatives and friends 
hew <*vcr the week end

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Liiwson
and children, Bobbie and Hue, 
»pent last Sunday in Stamford 
with Mrs. luiw«on’s parent», Mr. 
ami Mm A H. Stevenson.

Mr- and Mrs. Aaron Edgar vis-

( »onsett Voices 
His Opposition To 
Strikes, Slow-Downs

MR. GOSSETT Mr Speaker, 
the country and the American war 
effort has again been insulted by 

| a »trike and a slow-down in an 
i aircraft factory in this country, 
j The International Associatioin of 

Machinists yesterday closed for 
I h ur.- two large Boeing Aircraft 'trd with Mrs. Don herrisi and 
plant» making Flying Fortresses. Mr and Mrs. R. O lolxon in Sey- 
A further »hut-down or slow- niour last Monday ngiht- 
down is threatened.

Or numerous occasions since I Mrs. Wallace Reid and little 
came here I have voted for and |du-ghtcr are visiting relatives and 
1 have .-.pokeu for the outlawing friends in Greenville this week- 
of all strikes ami slow-downs in
war inti -trie- It is too had that Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrow and 
Congress lias been unable to enact children of Rule, visited with 
-jch legislation. Anyone who will- Jack'H parents, Mr. and Mrs- A. 
fully stop- or slows down war pro- i N. Morrow, and with other rela- 
duction in this country is an ene- tive» here last Sunday, 
my to this republic. Any kind of i
profiteering out of war is criminal. Henry Clay Dingus, who has

The above is a -pooch of C-on- j been i mployed in Denton and Fort 
gresaman Fd Goasctt, made before • Worth for aotne time, came in last 
the House of Representatives ot Friday night for a visit with hi» 
Fehruray 26, ami printed in the parents, Mr. and Mrs G. W Din- 
Congressional Record. ¡gua, and with other relatives.

THE HUMAN COMEDY
A Boofe-of- tke-TTlotitA. 

Club selection-

Rationin'» At 
A Glance

Ration Bi»>ks
War Rati 'n Book No. 1 

for sugar, coffee, at -i shoe 
War Ration Bo« 

stamps now being > 
tlotiesi processed f ds 
Mileage Ration Book»

B and C used for pa 
gasoline; E and K is* 
highway uses; D f

1948, or every 5,000 mile«, which
ever comes first.

Tites If official tire inspector 
recommends »  lire replacement, 
apply to local rati ui board for the 
tire ration certificate. Tires will 
be rationed to all on the basis of 
tire inspections and county quotas 
available with most essentia! mile
age to come first- Recaps can now 
lie secured without rationing cer
tificates.

Other Rationing
Eligible purchasers needing new 

automobiles, bicycles, typewriters, 
-engei car rlibiK>r footwear and other com- 
k» 'or non- modifies on which sales might be 

restricted should see their local

Used

No. 2 Blue 
sed for ra-

Books A,

r motorcy
cles; T  for truck- and cominer- ratjon tniard-
cial vehicles. I ----------- ----

Rationed I mtd t ommodities \
SUGAR Stamp No. 11 in Book 

No- 1 good for 3 pounds tinfil 
midnight March 15, 1943.

COFFEE Stamp 'No. 25 in Book 
No. 1 (for those 15 or older on 
the day the book was issued) is 
good for one pound until mid
night March 21-

SHOES Stamp No. 17 in Book 
No. 1 good for one pair of shoes 
thr-ugh June 15.

A Satisfactory Way T o . . . . . . . .

Cure Meat
Satisfaction is expressed by those who 

use our M HAT (T R IN O  V A U L T  for cur
ing’ their meat. The constant tempera
ture insures a good cure and fire vents 
spoilage.

If you have never tried our vault, we 
assure you that you will be pleased with 
the results it gives. Bring your meat 
here, then forget about it until it’s coni
li letely cured.

It’s a Safe, Economical Method Of Cur
ing. W H Y  TA K E  CHANCES?

Banner Ice Co.
<i. B. HAM M ETT, Local Mgr.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

M*. Ô. K.
Scuyi • •

We Will (»et Our New  

Capper About March U>

We will have the rest of our new cap
per immediately after the loth of Milrch, 
which will enable us to turn your work 
out just twice as fast.

PLENTY  OF RUBBER  
FOR RECAPPING

We have just received a lar ge stock of 
camelback for recapping. We hope that 
there wont be any shortage of rubber for 
recapping as we first thought.

W e have the new famous ‘Notch Rib” 
tread design already in operation. This 
is a part of our new recapper. We ex
pect the other pail any day. W e are able 
to use this tread design in our old eapper, 
which gives us two famous designs now’.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

— i«oc*ted In —

H. D. Warren Service 

Station Bldg.

aid t i* that the Internal Revenut MEAT Voluntary share-the-meat 
L-partment can easily discover any program sets limit at 2 1-2
exert* profit from any war contract pound» per person per week.
Certainly we can u.e the manpower M,.at wi„  r.4t,„ned under the
that would be matted to much better ....................... ,. , point *y#tem sometime afteradvantage »n ether places r tl . L  . . . . . . .

We. the people want Congre*. tc Itook No- 2 w ¿ «to u ted , 
a. it the m si direct, efficient and Proce»««d Food* Blue A. B 
i cotioir.tcal meti >d of doing thi* Job and C »tamp* (48 point») in War 
N ne of ut believe* in excess profit* Ration Book Two good for purch- 
un war contract*. There are ceil »»,. <,f rationed processed foods 
II.g price* on most things *e pr.i untli midnight, March 31. 
duct. N->w let s get at the )ob ol ’

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

cutting down unnecessary civic ex 
penditures and cutting unnecessary 
pa y roller* otT the payroll

WE ARE AMERICANS

Oar Called State, ia a govern
ment by all, eon« rived and drdl- 
raled by and with the consent of 
the governed. It ron.tantly pro
mote. Individual dignity, worth 
and opportunity; guarantee, to 
every rlllten freedom of religion, 
•perch, •»«rm bly, p rr«. and peti
tion; .nfrguard. private proper 
ty; maintain, equal jn .llre be
fore the law; pro* idea free arhnol. 
for all. and conotantly orek. >o- 
< Ivl and economic in  urily and 
the bleoalng. of liberty for yonng 
and old.

Tht. I. onr country. Individual, 
or group* may have fallen abort 
or tailed In their duty, but we. 
the people, prr.s on to our dr.- 
liny . We. the people, lave and 
rherlah our Republic. We pledge 
aupport far Its limtltutlon* with 
our live« and aaereu . . . « ■

Milr.gr Rationing
Gasoline -Value of euch coupon 

in A, B, and C book» i» 4 gallons. 
Second 8 coupon» in A book arv 
go-«! until midnight March 21, 
1943. Tb -e who think they arv 
eligible for supplemental ration* 
should see their l-«cal ration board.

Tire Inspection All "A "  book 
holders must have first official 
tire inspections by March 31, 1943. 
Subav-pient iti-pocGolus for A 
book holders will be once every 
six months. "B” Isiok holder* 
must have second official tiire in- 
spection by J-ne 30, 1943- “C"
book holders must have second 
official tire inspection by May 31, 
1943. Second official tire inspec
tion for “T " book holders must 
be made 60 days from Feb. 28.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

c *

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

. Kraft Letter Files 

Columnar Pads 

Marking Tags

USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Just Received A Car
Load Of Lumber!

Included in this shipment are lx6’s 
rough and lx4’s. If you need lumber, 
see this. See us also for paints and other 
materials. %

Musser Lumber Co.
F. B. UTTLEFIKLD. Mgr.

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .,

Pencils . . .  Pin Tickets . .

Scotch Tape and Dispensers
9

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTor’s Paste . . . Paper ( ’lips 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Senior Reporter ------Glymlalin Fro«:
Junior Reporter ---- Virginia Tanker*!«-)*
Sophomore Reporter Mildred Yo*t
Freshman Reporter Barbara Jane Ahnanrod«*
Sponsor Mis.' Helen Albertson

Noted Artist Paints War Poster
iU. CARD OF THANKS

MUST MAKE
It’»  a jiretty common thing 

thru? «lay* for an American t« Ih> 
told that he in .'till looking out 
for his own »elfish inter**.'!« uliove 
those of h* country. He Ls too 
soft and lazy to give up any of 
ilia luxuries. This makes hint mad. 
Yet. to put it mildly, there is 
plenty of gr*mmt for such a.'CUM- 
tions.

Take tin- sugar shortage, for 
iustai.ee Americans’ fust ox 
pcriencc with rationing. From the 
firm talk uf rationing, fooli«h 
people ran to .stores an<l bought 
enough augur to last them a year. 
It didn’t make any difference; 
they had to give it back, but what 
kind o f spirit is that for us to have 
when thousands of our soldi*'»«, 
sailors, and marines are giving 
their lives on foreign *wtil la de- 
fense «if their country Even to
day. one can hutr people wno com
plain about having to slice their 
own bread, take a longer title 
shopping because of the rafioning 
<rf canned food«, or because there 
M no coffee to be had. Yet the 
English are rationed on every
thing they cat, wear, or us»1, ami 
wc don’t hear them grumbling. 
They know what real hardships 
are.

Doesn’t M mean naything to you 
that Europe is starving ami thous
ands in Asia as well?

Doesn’t it mean anything to 
you that your life, liberty, and

★  A

'U J lu U lf o u ß u it 'W d lt

W A R  R IINU !S
A

That new eoaking range, whether 
it be gns, electric or otherwise, is 
something to look forward to when 
the War is won. But you con start 
saving now to buy it Put a definite 
amount, every payday, ten percent 
ef your pay check . into War 
Bonds today. O

l, ■»■»*]uA

happiness are at stake and that 
it will take “ blood, sweat, ai d 
tear'” to earn them-in the future?

Doesn't it mean anything to 
you that 1 if«- won’t lie w«irth lin
ing under Hitler's heel?

If it doesn't, then y*u had bet
ter have your head examined lie 
cause there's something wr^n  ̂
somewhere.

We Americans should not have 
to lie prompted to sacrifice, to 
buj bonds, and to buy wisely to 
prevent inflation. It's our patriotic 
duty, ami in. ¡dentally, very much 
to 'ur advn.itagc loth now umi 

¡for the future.

FKESHM \N NI WS

E x a m i n a t i o n ,  are Jfevp i* 
around the cornel* at us. Shall w< 
try to hide from them or shall wv 
just stick it out ?

Since we Frisshinen we*- not 
sske«l last week just what We 
thought of dements, we are giving 
you our aiwwers thi- week.

Ilarbara: What I think of them 
shouldn't lie spoken.

Margie: Aren't they silly'
F. W : Y ou don’t know what 

th«‘y are «loing to our grades!
Jimmy: I don’t have any grades 

1 left since demerits have been 
started.

J. It. Walling: Good-night!
Sue: They are just a lot of bu- 

! loney.
Hetty Nell: it ’s not baloney 

; when you get them-
The Home Ec. girl- ar, enjoy- 

ing sewing very much and only 
wish we had more time in which 
to work. Miss Sheppard was ab
sent last Wednesday but we lu< k- 

i ily had Mrs. Wilson to teach.
That Algebra test w<* ha 1 last 

Tuesday lower«*d most if our 
grades considerably. Was it very 

¡hard for you, Margie? You looked 
as though y«iu though: ’ • was.

Glad is Simmon« visited her aunt 
at Wichita Falls-

Shirley Yost’s aunt, Maybell 
Yost, who is a nurse at the Knox 

! City hospital, visited her-
D- li Jones has a new baby sis- 

j ter named I’aula Jean.
Doris Walling brought a new 

flower for our room-

f Lone Star Gas 
I  ! Turns Scrap To 
f t  U. S. War Plants

I rfiti; tm.-riVoM« I «  “ keep  '« in H y in g”  th -iu igh  l/i* ru n tim e  «»/ more 
f  or i.’ iitJ « , tin ubate pa lle r will titan make ¡tu amt: tirante in  *,*« t rill 
handled llitiuttanJ tia re » unii d iip lay t/ialt th inughii'ii the rousin'. I t  am  
! nf d hi l.i 'm i t Sehrriber, inter nutionutly Uno» u art,at, ubine p ictu re» 
l  ang l i  tin  *■letrapalltan anil H bilney  HuM iii.ii in  Arie )  urli uriti other 
*••••' ’ *.m« i.-i tu r im i» t i t le » ,  i s . - * lirrmimmt

When your Bonds ma ui you will 
have the money ready h r that new 
range. You will have made a good 
investment, getting bar'. 51 tnt ev
ery $3. And your pure! ,f War 
Bonds Is helping that . husband 
or sweetheart on th< i d ci* front.

U. S. 7 ft •' I t : i/tmihj

We Wonder:
What made a certai teacher - 

happy Thursday?
Why Sue Saunders 1 k<■« to *ta, 

back at the library s< much du 
ing the first period? (Sue. you 
may f«>ol «ither people, but we 
know that you aren’t that fond at 
books and magazines.)

Why the juniors like to practi«' 
their play so well? (It may be all 

\ that good, hut that ain’t t! ■ way 
| we hecred it.)

What made Margie lam a sud- 
den liking to baseball. (W.e • 1 -*• 
Ls playing, Margie' Senu parti«*;, 
lar boy?)

Where Loyci g h. ring 
'Joyce, hav«* y<»u b*»en .ihb- ?«> find 
out?

| What made F A. .*-.i<l ,*>*** day 
last week. (Someone was absent I)

SENIOR NEWS

\\ ■ h.iv* »'• started play pi a«» 
tiro yat, but ar* eagar to do no. 
W* would lik* to hav«* some 
juni« tf* menJiei» of the cant, 
because th*>y ju«t eat things like 
•ha* up. W ■ hea Vh**y have lean 
«d tne who.e first act! On«* junior, 
Mildred Scicws, w-'ll tak* part 

It ap)iears that ’ hi* year’:, 
jjnior»« ar«' not going to follow 
tne example of past junior classes, 
«  id try to keep the sampict a *-•* 
c et. One case that we know of 
which ha« profited by past. Hi«- 
tor y.

Jl NIOK KEF* 'It I
We Juniors ar*' just Iwrely able 

to ki«k, and I d*«n’t imagine w*> 
w II 1h' «loing that v* **l aft.'i the»«.* 
exams are over

This Texas Constitution l*. get 
ting us down- We will finish wi'h 
"Macbeth” Tuesday, (we hop*- ) 

Now aixi’it th** show, Ihxilitth 
I Wiis just merely “ cutting up” to 
keep you from crying. "Coni*- * a, 
old pal, let’s don't take thing* *•> 
seriously, and hav > a tilth fin »• 
we g< ■ (What 'U tay).

To \\h«:m It May Concern:
As for as excuses go, we don’t 

hav*- to have them :*r not practic
ing th*' play, r>>w, thank y*»u. Do 
w«' N«*lda? We'll j -t go get us a 
U»x «>f pea luts, ami go play base
ball; (**-catl«e 1 nev* ' <il*l 1 1 1 «*- "two 
fa • -d” j> ople anyv-av. Ail w>- ,mk 
Is just «■■■•me a il tell us all you

Lain«- Siar Gas Company turned 
11,44a,411 pound, of inutu! and 
other scrap materials to the gov-1 
« mm*' industrial war ulvag 

(campaign in 1‘JlJ and a citation 
for outstanding participation in : 
the program ha- been given the 

| company by the War Production 
i Hoard througn H M. MclHmgal, 
chief of the public utility division, 
industrial salvage branch. Th* 
materials »'ire directi-d to war 

! production plants-
I ' •

| 1II4L' the company turned in t>00,- 
; (KMI pounds of salvage, and in the 
j third cjuarts r th*' figurt* was 7.u0,- 
'OHI pounds, making a nim'-month 
j total of 1 ,(>50,OH4 pound«, accord
ing to C. F Wilson, Dallas, su
per' *or of stores ami adnun ■ 
trator <>f salvage and »eras f"i 
th«* gas company. Th* accuinula- 

I tion for the fourtn and final 
i|uart«T totaled 1.7t».'<,Jfin pound*, 
hringing the year’s total to H,44i>,- 
414 |*'tinds

Mr. Wilson uni •oat the * ni- 
pany will participate in the war 

! salvage project for the duration. 
Hi« responsibility is to see that 
obsolete or materials otherwise 
not serviceable are »<d«i to junk 
dealers who forward the salvage

Material

We wish to thank eaeh and 
every one o f our friends who 
helped us in our time of grief; also 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs S. J. Kelley,
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Masters and 

children,
Miss Mary Kelley,
Mr. and Mr*. Luther Kelley 

and children,
Mr. and Mrs- Henry Kelley 

and children,
Mr. and Mrs Earl F«*nter and 

children,
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Hare 

and children,
Mr. and Mrs- Chas. Porte' 

arid baby,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mathew, 

and family,
.Mr and Mrs. I.croy Hr«rk
, and family- Ip.

Mrs. Gen«' Murrell and little 
daughter, Natalie, left last Satur
day f >r Oklahoma City, where th*' 
Harrells will make their homi 
•Gene left a week earlier and is 
new employed in defense work at 
Oklahoma City,

Mrs. H. L. Kirk was in 
the first of this week, 
a young people’s meeting of 
odist churches She reported u  
interesting and inspirational i 
ing.

Mrs. H. A. IVndleton spent a 
few days last week in Wichita 
Falls, visiting with her an*tri- 
Mr«. Mason.

Miss Mildred Gray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs- Zack Gray, ha* ac 
cepted a position at the Mundaj 
llrdwure and Furniture Con begin
ning her duties there laat Mon
day.

Mr- and Mrs. Jess R- Marios
<*! Seymour visited in the home, 
of Mr. and Mrs- Clayton Wren 
over the week end.

Mrs. Mary O- Lawson of Dallas
c'..iiu in the first, of this week for 
a vL'it with her son, Arthur liaw- 
son and his family.

Clarence Smith of Olton spent 
the week end hen1 with his par
ents, M r. <ii k1 Mrs- A. J. Smith. 

I and w ith other relatives-

nnd furious in goal shooting).
Jam«-* Son.
Wyncll Winni. (there are a 

f«*w who call her Tyte).
Kttscmary— Rosy (or maybe it's 

” Sis(nr” at home.)
Bill hub— “ I f  I t  H.”
K< nih’th Big Brazil
Charlie «  g— 1 doctor or bet- to war pr^JCt.on plants.

j included art* scrap iron, steel ami 
other scrap metals, scrap rublwr 

__ ! uud pap«*r, and du**car<led range*.
TEACHERS o\  PARADE ' u -

Starring Mr. W C. Kimbrough L̂ smoitic* Blackl ek left th.- firvt 
th.- Kopt. of our school. Place <*f1 <lf thls Wt.,.k for hu* station at 
birth: ls’g him'*- back in the .^toria, Dregon, afu*r spending

ter known 
V«*rt>on

as I>*c.
Vig N'crb Boss

Notice..
F* v the convenience of you w^jo find it 

imp j. -iible to make a trip to Benjamin to 
register your cars, we will be in the fol
lowing places on the dates specified:

Knox City. . . . Saturday, March 6
Vera__ Wed. Morninif, March 10
Rhineland Wed. Afternoon, Mar. 10 
Gilliland Thurs. Morning Mar. 11 
Truscott Thurs. Afternoon, Mar. 11 
Goree . . . Friday, March 12 
Munday . . .  Saturday, March 13

It is compulsory that you bring the 
1942 registration receipt and Certificate 
of Title with you to register.

E .B .S A M S
TAX ASSESSOR— CX>LLECTOR 

KNOX COUNTY

want to. wc car 
remember- that 
"Practice what 
pretty good to r 
try it?

After .ill. ;i 
b« going U> 
lieve In «1«' 
all. . •

tak
th*
' \ on

t; But just 
d«l pi verb 

preach” i 
l>c Why not

run
■ certain member 
our la i. Wc bo
u fa - o.» I

Virginia (é***rg*
Coy Sally ( ih* «articular • i 

son, but it’s ju“ ' a humll*' )
I Glymlalin IVvilrttle ( I f  moie 
information is need**«I, Just ask 
George. )

Frances Frank • (couldn’t ho 
because of Mimeone greut, *,h! no!)

Christin«* freiber (not beixuwo 
«he like* to eat goohera or is 
it ? 117 ?

J. B.' W “ Little Juke” (just 
acijuired in b.iskethall )

Weldon Fitv.ie (o':,* who Ls 1a

IvdOT. Educat'd: Very little or 
l>* riiaps would you call u M. S. 
very much learning’ ??

Pet Peeve* Everything (sour 
• n the world.)

Like* to d<>: Nothing.
I'h Vdh«M>d ambition: School 

teacher.
Life's big moment: When the 

Wedding Bella were ringing la-la- 
la.

Sport: Basketball. i
AotreK*: Judy C anova.
Actor: Red Skelton.
Orchestra Corn < “ bln* r*
Radio Program: Fibber and 

Molly.
Song: Sne'll be coming aroun*l 

the moun.i , I hojM'. I hop*

SIM M  GRADE N EM s
Mr*. W.-eks "little” hi *t!iei ha 

been visitm r h«*r-
We've (>•'* Having advei ’ . 1  d

u«lj<etiv.« ii Englt-n.
Wc all d.-ead sp.-w .'k *-xa.n • 

this week
Joan cam, t j  school t -lay wttn 

a m-w pe n.anent.
On ft-1 Mr- \A •!

fine. We did have tv . .t Mi.
W'sfEs «In * 1  . 1  mont:: a *. We "
•sign o ff 1 cause vii* iv* .n
nrithmetk- t t.

Elk III GRADE NEWS
I We ha** new pupil. IP i ant*- 
î  Garvi* luvell. \\ are v«ry 
glad to ha* • him in ■ r > ■ -

Verdoie I yner . . it ! • V 
Saturday. ** report*<l *

1 had a v* nice time, 
j Patricia Ann John -n' aunt 
«■am«* to -• ier from Tipton, Sat- 
urday.

FOI H ill GRADE NEWS
Sum« «*:' us took sdvantag*' of 

our vaca i 'n an*l mad*- *me vii-

M l

a furlough here with hi* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs B. L Blackloek La- 
moine is serving in the U. S 
Coast Guard.

Miss Ida Bell Sherri*!, who is 
attending McMurry College in Ab
ilene, visited with her parents. 
Mr an*l Mrs. W. E Sherrod, over 
the week end.

Charles Baker *i>ent the week 
end in Lubbock, vi-iting with Diek 
Harrell, who i> a student in
Texas Tech.

W eil Always Trv To (dve The lies!

IN SERVICE
It is our aim to serve you as quickly as 

possible at all times, but we ask your pa
tience if we cannot yet to you at once on 
Saturday and other nash days. Your bus
iness is always appreciated.

Make Your Flock Make You Money. You 
Can’t Do This Feeding Loafers!

We will continue to pay the 
highest market prices for

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
. . . .  and we will continue to supply you 
with the best of poultry and livestock 
feeds at the most reasonable prices.

— TRY US FIRST

Banner Produce
Mundav Texas Phone 130-J

...+h .«■

Ammunition
. . .  For Farmers. Ranchers And 

Peace Officers
We have blanks on band for making 

applications for the ammunition you 
need, and will be glad to fill out your ap
plication at your earliest convenience.

Your ordei foi ammunition, when ap
proved. will be filled by government ap
proved warehouses

See U r For Your Farming Needs

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

Have You a Man  
in the Service 

of O ur Country?
Son: Husband? Brother?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Re Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

e  Size 8” x 12”

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added “V " Symbolizes the Service 
Fin;« of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
— ■ *
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Local Boy In
Ski Troopers At 

Camp McCoy
The Munday Time* received a 

letter from Pfc. Weldon R. Hijc- 
iCinboUiam, who is stationed at 
Caaip MdCay, Ww„ in whcih he
stated he was a member of the 
H i  Tru'ji*. The letter was dated, 
“ February 25, 1043 One Day
Closer to Victory '*

Weld, n enclosed a clipping 
which stated “ Skiing, long a fav
orite spurt in these northern 
«liana. i* fast becoming a popular 
pastime for its newest adherents, 
the TWxan* of the Second Infantry 
Division. The hills and slopes sur- 
iwaodirig Camp McCoy are pro
viding an excellent 'proving 
ground’ for the newcomers, and 
though slalom and fancy skiing 
may be a little far advanced, spills

Weekly Health 
LETTER

iMurd by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
M.D, State Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN, Texas.— The careless 
or uninformed use of medicines 
cause much serious illness and 
even many deaths in Texas every 
year. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, said today in a 
statement urging the public to use

caution in self-medication-
“ It is never safe to take medi

cine in the dark," Dr- Cox said. 
“ Always read the label carefully 
to make sure the aspirin you ex
pect to take is not a bichloride 
of mercury tablet. As a matter of 
fact, pontons and medicines con
taining poison should be kept to
gether, well out of the reach of 
children and marked in some dis
tinctive manner. Another thing to 
remember,” Dr. Cox said, "is that 
medicines should always Oe taken 
exactly as directed by a physician 
because many beneficial medicines 
can do untold harm if taken too 
frequently or in too large quan
tities- It is well to stop and think

that you may be taking your own 
life in your hands when you take
medicines casually ”

The State Health Officer also 
warned of the danger in the incli
nation of many persons untrained 
to diagnose and treat their own 
ills. Such persons are likely to 
guess wrong, he asserted, and 
while they may not take medicine 

1 that is actually harmful, they are 
nevertheless post;>eiimg an accu
rate diagnosis and the resulting 

i proper treatment that could help 
j their illness.

“ The safest rule i.; never to use 
medicine, internally or externally 

| that has not been prescribed by 
your doctor and.for that particu-

j lar illness with whcih you are 
suffering,” Dr[ Cox concluded.
I ---------------------

ELECTION ORDER

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees of Munday Independent I 
School District that an election will 
be held at City Hall, in the town 
of Munday, Texxs in said Munday 
Independent School District on the 
third day of April, 1943, for the 
purpose of electing three School 
Trustees for said Munday Indo-' 
pendent School District.

S- K- McStay is hereby appoint- j 
id manager of said election, and 
hi shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assist him in holding the 
fame, and said election shall be

held in the manner prescribed by 
law for holding other elections.

The returns of said election 
shall be made to the Board of 
Trustees of said Independent 
School District in accordance with 
law.

A copy of this order signed by 
the president and attested by the 
secretary of this hoard shall serve 
as proper notice of said election, 
and tile president shall cause not
ice of said election to be given in 
accordance with law.

In testimony Whereof, witness 
the signatures of the President 
and Secretary of said Munday In
dependent School District and the 
seal thereof hereunto affixed, this

23rd day of February, 1943.
K. W. •Harrell. I*reaident Mun

day Independent Soh»>l District.
Attest: Worth Gafford, Secre

tary

Mr. and Mrs. W- B Thompson 
and son and Mrs. J. C- Mills and 
children of Abernathy spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T  L. Thosnpeon and 
other-relatives.

l)r- U. C. Kiland and Mrs. Dave 
Kiland were business visitors in 
Benjamin last Monday

James W. McMorria* was a 
business visitor in Wichita Falls 
last Monday

ber. 11 ■eq-ent the
boy» take to the hills-' ”

Ja has latter, Weldon writes:
“ l have been reading in the 

«unday Ti ■mu»  what the boys from 
Manday are doing for the go d old 
baited States. They are every- 

bow and doing splendid

“ I don’t see why they picked 
the Texas boys for skiing, but 
fctrr we are up in ( ’ »rap McCoy j 
I  Uke skiing very much, but it is 
rather difficult to keep both skis 
-.ugvtiw r

“Karp up the g o d  work at 
home, and l know we will win I 

**Thank' for a splendid paper 
me all the news of every- !

thing back home. It informs me 
o f uaerything back home which is 
•ary dear to me ”

Dura I Gray At
Amarillo Air Base*

AMARILLO ARMY AIR FIELD
lie rail 1 G. Gray, son f R. D 

«ray, Munday. Texas, ha- liegua 
aa intensive course of study in 
Betatron mechanics at th-- Arm; 
Air Field, one of the newest 
■schools in the Army Air Forces 
Taehaical Training Command.

Ho will spend several months 
wa this great mechanics’ school, 
aad spun graduation will be sent 
la  one of Uncle Sam's air bases, 

to do his part in keeping 
erica’s ’’ Flying Fortresae*“ 

ung the Axis In addition to 
anical training, his course 
will include army discipline

___  courtesy, military drill and
physical exem-e to p.t him in 
dke peak of condition.

Mr. and Mrs M H Caughmn. 
•ho hove been residing in IV w , 
return« i to Munday last week to 
mabr- their home. M B . who has 
bars employed in Pecos, expects to 
eager the service m the near fu

N  O T I C E !
Votier in hereby given that K. 

B Davy, Sr-, «hung husinese a« 
City Dreg Store, rant side of 

at Campbell and Earnest 
in the City of Munday. 

County, Texas, will make 
atinn to the Texas Liquor 

Cautrol Hoard for a Medicinal 
Pharma«« Permit-

R. a  DAVY, SR.
3Ó-2U.

REM KM BEK We buy ami pay 
cash or your combines, tractors 
plows, etc Write us. describe 
what you have for sale Broach 
Implement Co.

QUALIFIED

M E N
KCOME

O FFIC ER S
Û» ttw N«*«I Rfttm tir# «fill 

fanwg fraitMti to qwiliHfi) *»** up to titty 
y « M  of •£*- A  college «logree, «wo 
W  m ik fr ,  wttft MifÍNirtM htiunrn «*r

I« jNMff thww <WM m*y «|tn»MV

4 *4/t THtS COUPON TOPA*
DarseWr at girvi O'ftcw Praerrmiat. 
UT Osssy Pase». Hew Orles»« La

Point Ration 
Shoppini« Hints 1

Our Government, newspapers, radio 
stations and Atkeison's Store are all 
doing everything they can to make 
sure you know how to shop under 
point rationing .. the plan designed 
to make sure thot everybody gets his 
fair share of the food available You 
can do your part to make the new 
ration plan work smoothly by keeping 
in mind the simple rules listed below 
before you shpo for the first timie 
¡.nder point rationing.

KNOW that:

(1) Point values have nothing to do 
w.th dollars-and-cent* prices You 
have to give the money price and the 
point stamp price for every purchase 
in a rationed group-

(2) Y"U have freedom of choice in 
Ufing your points to buy any rationed 
item, provided it is available.

(3) If you buy foods with a point 
value you will be able to buy more 
of the articles in the same rationed 
group.

(4) Point values of all rationed foods 
are set by the Government and not by 
the Store-keeper or by the manufac- 
urvr,

(5) You are not permitted to buy 
point rationed iuetns, at any store, 
with«>ut giving point stamps... even
on a charge account.

(61 High point stamp* should be used 
when buying a number of rationed 
items at on« time Conserve your low 
point stamp* as storekeepers cannot 
give ><iu ration stamps in change.

(7) Loose stamps are not valid. 
Stamps m„»t be torn out of your ra
tion book at the time of purchase and 
in the presence of your grocer.

Ml\« WHEN YOU GO SHOPPING 
REMEMBER to:

(1) Allow plenty of time for your 
•hopping under point rationing.., it 
takes longer B«wt time to «bop is 
early in the week and early in the 
day.

(2) Be sure and take your War Ra
tion It«»>k No 2 with you. No stamp* 
. . .  no rationed items.

(3 ) Take your point value chart along 
with you. too, for Convenience. While 
our store will have price and point 
value* clearly marked on the shelve* 
ami on the merchandise, your list will 
serve as a d«»«bW check and save lots 
of extra steps and confusion-

VM>
You’ll enjoy shopping at Atkeiaon s 
Stare because you can take all the 
time you want without embarrass
ment or a Sense of feeling humed. 
Since you are waiting on yourself, no 
one cam* how many tinvos you change 
your mind or exchange one can fqg 
another before you reach the check
out stand.

Buy W ar Stamps and 

Bonds with what you 

save on these values!

&C£/UNC PP/C£ 0  PO/NP

GET FULL VALUE FOR YOUR RATION COUPONS
Note the large variety of items offered in this ad, and the low prices too! 

VALUES IN “POINT RATIONED” CANNED FOODS
CANNED FRUITS AND JUICES Tomatoes yTT^’lhy 9c

Apricots 
Cherries 
Pears 
Cocktail 
Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Juice 
Grape Juice" £ 
Prune Juice 
Juice 
Cocktail 
Beets
Apple Sauce 
Peaches

Libby’*, in Heavy 
Syrup No. 2 Si can -

lotted.
Red Sour, No- 2 can

Libby’s Bartlett 
Halves« No. 2's Ctti

Libby’* Fruit 
No. 1 Can

Tcxa« Grapefruit 
46-0*. Can

Libby’*
3 14 Ox. Cans

Texsun Grapefruit 
12 Ox Can

idmer’*
Hot.

Sun Sweet 
12 Ox Bottle

Standard Grapefruit 
No. 2 Can

Glenn Park 
No. 1 Can

Sliced or Diced
C*> 2 Can

White House 
No. 303 Can

30c
21c
30c
18c
29c
25c
11c

12c 
15c 
15c 
9c 

10c
Libby’s Yellow Clini C*
No. 24  Can

CANNED VEGETABLES

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Qt

Point* 
Per Hot.

Point* 
Per Can

Points 
Per Can

Points 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Points 
Per Can

Tomatoes 
Spinach 
Peas 
Peas 
Peas 
Peas 
Greens 
Greens 
Corn 
Corn 
Corn 
Corn 
Beans 
Pimientos 
Potatoes

Standard Quality 
No 2 Can

Standard Quality- 
No 2 Can

Libby’» 3 Sieve 
No. 2 Can

Marshal Run-o-Pod 
No. 2 Can

Libby's Jumbo 
No 303 Can

CViverdale early J an*
No 2 Can

Standard Mustard 
(No. 2 Can

Standard Turnips 
No. 2 Can

Stock ley Cream Style 
No. 2 Can

Marshall Yel. Cream 
Style, No. 2 Can

lobby's Cream Style 
No. 303 Can

Whole Kernel, Golden 
Bantam, 12 Ox- ('an

Hyde Park, Cut 
Green. No. 2 Can

Fancy Q.ality 
4 Ox Tin*

IMiydrated Swe-t 
1 Lb. Can

10c
13c
19c
17c
9c 

15 c 
12c 
12c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
12c 
15c 
32c

Points 
Per Can

Points 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Points 
Per Can

Point* 
i ’er Can

Points 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Points 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

Point* 
Per Can

24
14
21
11
23
8
6

13
6
8
8

10
I

8
21

16
11
16
16
13 
16 
11 
11
14 
14 
11 
8 

14
1

11

l\>inta 
Per ( ’an

hi*

7
CANNED BABY FOODS

Heinz, Libby Ï 
Heinz

Strained Fruits and 
•’eg., 3 4 1-2 Ox- Cans 25c

Jr Chopped Foods 
Reg. Cans

Point* 
Per Can

P ints
Per Can

1
9

MISCELLANEOUS VALUES
Catsup 
Raisins 
Pinto Beans 
Beans 
Peas 
Dried Apples 
Dried Peaches

Standard Tomato 
14 Ox. Bottle

Seedless,
15 Ox. Pkg

50 Ox. Pakg.

Great Northern 
40 Ox.

Biarkeyed, Calif-
33 Ox.

12c
15c

25c
25c

12 Ox.

16 Ox-

Point» 
Per Bot.

Points 
Per Pkg-

Ration
l'oint*

Ration
Point»

Ration
Point*

Ration
Point*

Ration
Point*

8
20
25
25
16
8
8

NON-RATIONED FOODS
Rice 
Oats 
Grapenut Flakes 
Macaroni 
Herring 
Syrup

Fancy Blue Rose 2 POUNDS

Mother’*, Large Package ___________

Large Package 

1 Hound Cello Bag _______ .

25c 
33c 
15c 
11c 

$1,75Holland Style— No. 10 Can.-_.T1___

STEAM HOAT, Gallon..................... ......................... __59r
PENICK’S, Golden Gallon _____________ ____________64c

)•

(Can Equal« 7 Pound« Fresh Yam*)

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

AT K F I SO

Bananas Central American -POUND

Cauliflower PER POUND ____

Tomatoes Mexico, Rid Firm POUND 

Spinach Fresh, Fine ID UND  . -

1 arrots mk-.i bunch 
Turnips im,,., t„p .„ini.
Avocados POUND ......... ......... ...........

Celery 
Grape Fruit 
Oranges
Lettuce.

Urge, Florida -POUND

Texas Seedless I DU.Nil) 

Tex** Valencia—-PO U N D  — .

arge. Crisp Head*--POUND

12c
14c
22c
10c
7c
6 c

27c
14c
5c
7c

15c


